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Convenient and Modern 
Christmas Stores Here

PAPER O IT  EARLY NEXT WEEK

Silverton Merchants arc displayinK r n  • r  ^  
the most varied and largest display! / QIKltlQ It OVSK
of Christmas goods that have been ; -  ,  - ,
shown in Silverton for many years. | | y | / ^  H O i T t Q  D G Y T I O
The windows of the stores are dress 
ed in holiday array and Santas and 
Christm.;. trees peep out from every 
corner. i

Saturday is the last week end for 
shopping before Christmas and il 
you are wise you'll get it done as 
soon as possible. This issue of the 
News is being used by many Silver- 
ton merchants to tell you of their 
stock and offering you thir help in 
making sek-ctions of gifts. Christmas 
time is almost here and you will save 
both time and money by shopping in 
Silverton. Merchants report that 
many out-of-tovr-n folks are buying 
here this year, commenting on the 
fact that our town is really up-to-the 
minute in prices and quality this 
year,

Whiteside and Company, dry g<K>ds 
merchants, have many especally at
tractive prices this week, for instan
ce, a 20'; reduction in all Men's 
suits

The 4-H Pantry

The 4-H Pantry which has been 
on exhibit at Cowart’s Variety Store 
IS now at Quitaquc on display 'The 
food i-ontaintHl in the Pantry was 
contributed by Home Demonstration 
Club memlx*rs and will be given a- 
way January 0 .At present the pan
try contains 97 containers of food 
which includes jams, jellies, and prc- 
ser\es. jickles. and i-elishes. green, 
leafy and yellow vegetables, other 
vegetables and meats and has a to
tal value of $32 50

It IS hopi-rl that those who have 
not contributed a container of food 
will do so as wam as pos.siblc

The Briscoe County News will 
be issued a day early next week 
and as usual we are asking that 
your copy reach this office a day 
earlier than usual which means 
that we need a lot of it Monday.

We are really grateful to every 
one for the way they cooperate 
with the News office. Many folks 
tell us that the paper is llie best 
one Silverton has ever had—if it 
is, its due largely to our staff of 
rural correspondents and others 
who so willingly contribute news 
articles.

Highway 86 Ass'n To 
Try Again For Paving

Finley White's 
Agricultural Briefs

Mrs,J.W, Smylie, 
Pioneer Mother 

Passes A way

The whirl of things for the past 
two wr-eks have made yours truly 
dizzy. We are about to get our feet 
under us again and we're in harnes.s 
again and are “ snorting" to get go
ing"—nope, the Supreme Court has 
not had hold of us.

Turkeys

Sweetwater Conference
Club members will probably be in- 

tcrest»*d in knowing that a report of 
their work was given at District 

And C hristma.N Eve they are Conference last week as well as the 
giving away free a $'29..\0 suit ab- from other club members from
solutely free other counties in this di.strict and

The Silverton Drug Store if offer- .some of you have accomplish«*d
ing you this year, gifts for all. rang- much as members from counties 
ing from toys for the kids to fine ysJio have had the work all

Kuneral .services were conducted 
at the First Presbyterian Church in 
Plainview Sunday aftermnin for Mrs. 
J W .Smylie, who died suddenly at 
her home near here Saturday.

Rev. Fred S Rogers. Presbyterian 
pastor of Plainview. officiated, and 
wa.s assisted by Rev John Thorns, 
and Rev. I-. E. Kent, of -Silverton.

I The Christmas turkey pool opened 
and closed without much fuss for 
Briscoe County producers since we 
put nearly all our turkeys in the 
Thanksgiving pool.

Some of the producers who p^led Fa^w^Tri'Xmrrillo to vVr-
Thanksgiving —  ------• . - j

Sixteen representatives attended 
the Highway 86 meeting at Tulia on 
Tut*sday afternoon in further effort* 
towaid getting Highway 86 paved in 
1937

Judge McCa.sland Itad prepared a 
very convincing map for this meet
ing. which clearly showed that Bris
coe and counties west have been en
tirely overlooked by the state in its 
road building program “ We are
completely hemmed in by pavi^ 
highways", said McCasland, "'Yet we 
;-eem to be able to get nothing done 
in the way of remedying the condi
tion."

The map showed that as a distance 
saver and important highway, “ 86" 
should be given first consideration. 
It showed the distance as now trav-

•••» Biwsss — .....  lutu III*' v\t»i»k fill ycnr. . . . . « • j *
R. C A. radios for the home And not compare unfavorably ‘ ’ '«|n''iew anci her faith was revealed dressing our turkeys we brought our

were not overelated 
with the returns they received from 
tiie pool, but It is the belief of the 
writer that if they will analyze the 
proposition they will see that they 
are ahead of the hounds in the pool. 
Net prices from the pool to the pro- 

Mrs. Srnylie had residt«d in Bi is-^ Me-10c and 9c for the
prime, choice and commercial birds 
These prices were higher than could 
have be»>n receivi'd on the open mar
ket at the lime of sale. Aside from 
this fact though, is another, for more 
important item —that is by farm

coe County for about eighteen years, 
since the family came here from 
Hale County in 1913 The Smylies 
settU-d in Hale County in 1887.

Mrs. Smylie was a charter member 
of the Presbyterian Church in

some luck.v boy is going to win a fine ;,|,y county represented
electric train there loo

Bomar Drug Stole, loo have a fine t Christmas is Coming
assortment, and are showing a nice With Christmas just around the 
line of watches and diamonds corner, it is time to think of what

Cowarts Variety Store is one of  ̂ going to give for gifts. Try a
the best stores for small, low-priced of home made candy. Nothing
gift-s, of good quality, that can be  ̂\̂ -,>uid be more appropriate and it 
found And their prices are ranging, yy.,ji tempting too. to refrain from

below those 
and out-of

in some instances, far 
of mail order houses, 
town concern.'.

Fine quality furniture and larger, 
toys, anything for the home is to be 
found at H. Roy Brown's hardware; 
store "Gifts for practical people is 
their motto.

Joe Blocker, manager of Texas 
Utilities Co. probably has the best

sampling until there 
little in the box

but

Sea Foam
2 C. sugar ' i  C. chopped walnuts 
' i  C. crorn syrup 3 egg whites

C. boiling water tsp. vanilla
Boll sugar, syrup, and water until 

a hard ball is formed in cold water, 
until It spins a thread. Beat the eggs

straight electric e q u ip m e n t— roasters. ,t,ff ^nd dry; then pour on the syrup
coffee makers, mix-masters—you 11 
find them all there and more too.

These are just a few of the many 
places 111 Silverton where you wil 
find Christmas bargains. 1936 is in
deed, a year when you can do your 
Christmas shopping here and go 
home well satisfied with your pur
chases.

very gradually, add the nuts cut 
fine, and beat till creamy. Spread 
one and a half inches thick on a but
tered pan and cut into squares

in her everyday life, her patience, 
and her helpfulness toward those in 
need. She was at the time of her 
death. 78 years old. and had lived 
a full active life of which the be
reaved family can Indeed be proud.

Mrs. Smylie was po.s.sessed with a 
keen mind and many were the stor
ies she could tell of the early days, 
of the first winter sp«‘nt in a tent, 
of the antelope meal for food, and 
the buffalo chips for fuel. She has 
written many articles for Texas 
historians

Besides her husband, Mrs. Smylie 
us survived by two daughters, Mrs 
L. \V. Kiker of i’ lainview; and Mrs 
t). T. Bundy, Silverton; thn-e .sons. 
John A. Smylie, .Sabinal; Will Smy- 
lie. Houston; and James C. Smylie. 
of Lampa.sas 
Itie serv ices.

No. 2’s up to choice grade and got 
11c in.stead of 7c for them. .And too. 
our commercials which would have 
be«‘n our "cut backs" from the open 
market .sold at 9c where they would 
not have gone at all. Before being 
loo quick to criticize the pool just 
do u little thinking and reasoning

1937 Farm Program
General plans for the 1937 Agri

cultural Conservation Program have 
bet*n approvfd by the Secretary of 
Agriculture after conferences of re
presentative farmers and Extension 
.staff members had gone over the '36 
work and suggested net'ded changes 

Cotton and wheat .the crops list
ed a.s soil depleting in which West
Texas is mo.st interested, have tx-en 

All children attended subjr-ct to very few changes in the 
revision.

BAPTIST CHI Rt H TO ASSfST
NEEDY THIS C’HRIST.MAS

HOME DEMONSTR.ATION AGENT 
TO BE DISCONTINI'ED

The First Baptist Church is ask
ing each memb*‘i to bring a cash of
fering to church Sunday morning. 
Instead of having the u.sual Christ
mas tri-e, we arc having a White 

[Christmas, taking the funds and

Another son. B G. Smylie, pas.<ed  ̂ Cotton is again rated at five cents 
away during recent months. ja pound and the base will be deter-

Interment was in the Plainview mined in about the same manner as 
c-cmetery directed by the Silverton in 1936 but with provisions for ad- 
Undertaking Company. justments such as those indicated by

The entire community joins with measurements made in 1936. The 
the Bri.scoe County News in extend- maximum cotton acreage upon which 
ing sympathy to the biToaved fam -! payments will be made for soil con- 
ily. sT'rving crops is 35 per cent of the

-------- ---------------—  !bas«'.

The Chri.stmas program of the 
First Baptist Church will be given 
Sunday at 7:00 o’clock.

At the regular meeting of the _________
Commissioners Court here this w e e k n e e d y  around us. 
It was decided to release the Home 
Demonstration Agent, Miss Geneva 
Meadows Miss Meadows has been 
here for six months and has been 
doing a very fine work. Home De- 
mon.strntion w’orkers over the county 
are well plea.scd with the progress 
made since the incoming of the 
club work.

The county dads gave as their sole 
reason for the move—the financial

PROGRAM OF THE P. T. A. 
THE YE.AR

FOR

CARL CROtVE INTO PHILLIPS
-66’ SERVICE STATION

General Theme:
1 Young Lives in a Modern World 

.A Meeting in January:
Subject: Modern World Order

Reduction trom general soil deple
ting base will be approximately the by the Highway- 
same with the 15 per cent limit still 
applying.

For the 1937 program, additional 
emphasis has bt-en placed on soil 
building and more money will be

Talk by Judge W Coffw. Jr. 'available for soil building practices.

saving.
Miss Meadows is undecided as to 

what she will do in the near future

of

Carl Crowe, formerly connectc-d 
with the Silverton Gin Company, and 
well known here, assumed active 
management of the Phillips 66 S»‘i- 
vice Station south of the Silverton 
Hotel Monday of this week.

He is handling U h- Tires and all 
Phillips 66 products. He invites his 
friends to bring their car for gas. 
oil. greasing, or washing.

B. Februiiry Meeting:
Subject; Founders Da.v.
Pla.'i let. Cast of Children.

C. March Mifting:
Subject: Controlling Youth.

Mr and Mrs. Virgil Ballard 
Dallas are the proud parents of a 
baby girl born December 2, 1936. She 
has been given the name of Joni Jo. c h r is t m AS CANTATA AT
Mrs. Ballard was formerly Miss ..........
Christine Bundy.

M. E. cm Itt II Sl'NDAY

'Such practices together with the 
!shifting of acreage to soil conserv
ing crops on land previously devot- 

]ed to .soil depleting crops, are essen- 
itial to any sound plan for restoring 

Talk by Mrs. Kelsay. Mrs C jsoil fertility and preventing soil e- 
Garri.son. Mr. W. W. Wil.son. ; rosion.

D April Meeting: i The indications arc that compli-
.Subjoct: Business Mt'eting jance in 1937 will be more strict than
Klt'ction of Officers. jin 1936. We kinrw that it ha.s been

The P. T. .A. is an organization I difficult for the farmer to get the 
that should be attended by all par-j propr-r information when it vvas 
ents and teachei-s of the school Here |n»-eded in 1936 m order that he know 
is where we can talk ov er our prob- ’ '

non as 282 miles F'rom Farwell to 
Plainview to Vernon is 296 miles 
while from Fsrwell to Tulia and Kil- 
verlon to Vernon, the distance is 236
miles. This would be a direct saving 
of over fifty miles m each case

Part of the right-of-way m Par
mer and Castro Counties has not 
been secured. The state has been 
"working’’ on a survey since some 
time in May. with no reports being 
made as yet

Judge Martin reported that the 
right of way in Briscoe was practi
cally complete with the exception of 
work at the Cap Rock and about 8 
miles of grade to be finished west 
of Silverton to the Swisher County 
line.

The Highway Commission is in 
.session at .Austin now and will be 
there until probably the 21st of Jan
uary. AlUKation.' for 1937 road work 

.are being made.
According to Mr Singer, secret.iry 

of the Highway 86 .As.sociation. the 
year's work on roads is laid out by 
the highway officials in brackets. Or 
m other words, numbere-d as to 
their importance in the state. Work 
on these projects is of course, then 
taken up in the order of their im- 
ixirtance as decided by the Highway 
DeiMirtmcnt

.An immediate course of action was 
dwided upon. .A committee of two 
from each county was elected to go 
to Au.stm as soon as possible, in an 
effort to get Highway 86 placed in 
one of the top positions in the state's 
program. These men met immediate
ly to form definite dates for an in
terview with the Highway Commis
sion.

County Judge-elect Coffee, and T
C. Bomar, Silverton Mayor, were 
chosen as Briscoe's representativ«-s.

This is the most decisive step taken 
86 .\.s.sociation .gnd 

if they are given an even break and 
the 1937 allocations have not already 
been made, should put the highway 
in line for early development.

The sooner the people from thesr- 
counties concerned wake up to th*‘ 
fact th.1t they have bought a road — 
paid for it -and haven't received it 
—the quicker our demands will be 
heard above the clamor of those 
cities and counties receiving direct 
benefit of our NOT having a road.

Bri.scoe County was represenli-d 
at the meeting by T. R. Whiteside. P.
D. Jas|x-r. C. W Norrid, Bob Steven
son, L. E. Kent, Tom Bomar. H Roy- 
Brown. Shot .Allard. U M Hill. L. 
F. Graham, W W Martin. J. R 
Foust. Roy Hahn. Otis Wilburn. J. 
M. P*rry and Hill Dunn.

The regular .service of the M. E 
Church will be the presentation of 
the Christmas Cantata. "The Music

Icms and many times come to an 
under.standing about our children 
that will help change the course ol 
their lives. Your child needs you and 
the teacher, and together you can

what to do, to be in compliance We 
now have a brtter understanding of 
all the soil conservation program.
The rules and regulations will be ^
vailable for all who are inten-deri 1

'o f Bethlehem" by the Harmony Club, more for them.

The .Silverton I>ru« Store Is 

Listing .More Gift Sug.iestions 

This Week In A Large .Ad On 

An Inside Page. Read it and Let 

Them Help You Shop

A large crowd is wanted to hear 
Ihi - beautiful .senice.

Those having s(>cx'ial parts are: 
Mrs. J. S. Fisher. Mrs. Roy Hahn. 
Mrs. Dicker.son, Mrs. Theron Crass, 
Mr, Ben O. Kng, and Mrs. Woodson 
Coffi-e. Mi.s. Bland Burson will ac
company the group.

! Mr. Roy Barber of Vigo Park.
Herefordbrought some registered 

cows from Hi-reford. Texas to his 
home in Vigo Park last week.

The organization will meet on the 
first Tuc.sday evening each montli. 
Wc will have a .siK-ial hour and then 
the business or the organiziition will 
bo taken up.

Come one. Come all.
Mrs. W. E. .Sherman. President 
A. .A. Peircock. Program Chmn.

m time for all to protierly comply 
if they wish

Terracing and ConlouriiiR
Several fiood Price Reduetiens

Were back on tlic job running 
lines again. If you plan to terrace oi 
contour this year you had better get 
your name on the list for w-e'rc hav
ing jilenty of requests. |

We hotre to have approt ed a pro
ject through the NYA whereby we

In Clothing Should Not Be 

Overlooked This Week. And You 

AVill Find them On the Bark 

Page in the Advertisement 

Whiteside and Company

tor

LET THE Br+scoe County News do-rnn ha\*e a crew Of boys and sutier- 
your letter writing. Send it to a visor in the fields six days u wi-ek

running lines.friend for Xmas
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BRISBANE
THIS W EEK

T!ic Pope’* Health 
One IMIar MiMing 
liip LoikIoi) Fire 

I A Pretty Good Country
News, far more important than 

any English royal marriage contro
ve rsy concerns 
the h e a l t h  of 
Pope Pius. The 
whole world, ad- 
m i r i n g  t he  
Pope's character 
and his loyal ef
forts for peace, 
hopes earnestly 
for lus speedy re
covery, w h i l e  
millions that fol
low the Pope's 
spiritual guid
ance pray f o r  
t h a t  recovery, 
with th e  cardi
nals kneeling at 

the Pope’s bedside.
In spite of his advanced age, 

there is reason for hope, in his al
ways temperate life and his early 
Alpine climbing expeditions.

Axlliar Briabaa*

Mr. Hull, secretary of state, offers 
“ eight pillars of peace" upon whi-h 
American peace and prosperity 
might rest.

With all respect for the secre 
tary's earnestness, it must be said 
that the most important "p illar’’ 
for the United States is not found 
among the eight.

The interesting pillar is a pro
tective force of airplanes and sub 
marines so great as to make any 
attack upon this country unthink
able. When John L. Sullivan lived, 
no one lut him.

S a i i t a C b m e s  

.^ t lU irc h in g  

Home
B Y

A U C E

PAI.MER

to await their Santa Claus. F'ather 
was cozily seated in his own easy 
chair, holding forth in his usual 
jovial manner, always calm and 
silent and truly understanding.

■'Soon now, my children." said 
father, “ we shall hear the train 
whistle which is to bring our Johny 
heme."

Johnnv had mentioned that he did
not w to be met at the station

G r e a t  prep>'.rations were in 
progress for the annual 
Christmas reunion at me 

Thomas home in Glendale. Lauris 
was decorating the living room 
with streamers of red and green 
and hanging bells and mistletoe 
above the doors. The holly wreaths 
were already hung and father had 
arranged the colored lights on the 
evergreens in the front yard the 
night before.

“ Will be home for Christmas" 
“ Johnny.”

Mother had proudly read the tel
egram alouu to the family and all 
were simply bursting with holiday 
enthusiasm, for Johnny was really 
coming home.

“ Lauris dear, won't you please 
baste the turkey? and Bonny Jean, 
you may pick over the cranberries 
for mother."

All was hustle and bustle in the 
kitchen of fragrant odors. Mother 
was wholly surrounded by delicious 
sour cream cookies which the was 
busily tinting in the Christmas col
ors of red and green. The refresh
ing aroma of the traditional carda
mom seed and of the spices, was 
most pleasing Even little Tim was

aohimy Stood Aghast Taking in the 
Whole Situation.

privileged to aid in this glorious 
Christmas preparation when moth
er told him he could pile the cook
ies into the cooky jar, counting 
them as he did so.

When things were well on their 
way toward completio. . mother 
sent the children into the living 
room. “ I want you to pack all the 
gifts in that large box the grocer 
brought,”  said mother, “ and wrap 
that holly paper around it so it will 
look more Chnstmas-like.”

"A ll right, mother,”  they shouted, 
in a chorus of happy voices, as 
they scampered in. TTiey had glo
rious fun amongst the gifts slyly 
pieeping beneath the sides of the 
gaily colored wrappiers and feeling 
to try and guess the contents. 
Mother chuckled within as she 
heard the merry peals of laughter 
and hapipy confusion.

Soon all was in readiness and the 
lata afternoon sun was casting its 
long wintry shadows across the 
snow coated landscape. The sooth
ing twilight on Christmas eve was 
at hand in all its s;^ndor and the 
happy family gathered about the 
•orgeousiy lighted Christmas tree

and his desires had been duly re
spected. I

Instead of a train whistle, they 
heard the loud roaring and buzzing i 
of an airplane.

“ Oh. I bet Johnny is coming by : 
plane," shouted Lauris.

“ I just bet he is. too," cned Tun. 
all excited.

“ I wouldn’t be surprised," 
grinned father, knov.n.'y.

There was a rush to the frosted 
V indow to see if anything was in 
sight.

“ Oh, mother, look at poor old 
Mrs. Johnson sitting all alone over 
there in her window seat. Doesn t 
she look lonesome though?" said 
Bonny Jean.

•'Let's invite her over for the 
evening.”  suggested mother. "She 
was telling me the other day that
her son. Joseph, would no br home 
for Christmas.”

•'Yes, let's.”  they all chimed in, 
beaming with the Christmas spirit.

•'That's a very fine idea,”  agreed 
father, smiling kindly. ••You run 
over, Tim. my boy, and ask her if 
she would care to join us.”

•'Oh boy,”  shouted little Tim, 
chuckling at the opportunity of get
ting out to throw a snowball.

Some moments later, the dear 
little lady was in their midst, smil
ing her gratitude toward each one 
of them.

•'It was kind of you to offer to 
share your Christmas with me,” 
she said. " It  has been pretty lone
ly this year without my boy.”

Just then the door burst op>en 
and in stepped Santa Claus. The 
children almost wrecked him in 
their excitement. He dropped his 
heavy pack and shouted, ’ ‘Merry 
Christmas,”  with all the strength 
and energy he possessed.

Mother couldn't stand the sus
pense another moment. She tore 
off his mask and hugged and kissed 
him hungrily.

Johnny stood, aghast, taking in 
the whole beautiful situation. The 
brilliantly lighted tree, the star of 
Bethlehem gleaming at its peak 
and little Tim jingling a rope of 
sleighbells all in his honor.

But the best was yet to come, for 
he opiened the door and in stepped 
a tall, handsome soldier, his face 
flushed with a happy holiday smile, 
his garments covered with the 

, Christmas snow.
“ Hello, mother," he said, as he 

rushed into the out-stretched arms 
of the smiling Mrs. Johnson.

After all questions had been sat- 
, isfactorily answered, Lauris began 

singing at the top of her voice,
I ‘ 'When Santa Comes Marching 
' Home.”  The others sensing the 

grand idea, joined in with a jolly 
good spirit of fun, in the combined 
Christmas reunion.

C Wetter* Nrwtpaper t'mo*.

Choosing 
Bird for 

Christmas 
Dinner^

>HCX
VV -> „ -1

'?HOOSl.NG a Christmas turkey 
the right size Uii* y«ur 

will assure every guest plen
ty of delicious m;at and at the 
same time avoid the usual post- 
Christmas series of turkey hash 
meals, according to Miss Anna- 
‘:elle Robinson, associate in home 
economics education at the College 
of Agriculture, University of Illi
nois.

A general "rule of the thumb” 
i« to allow three-fourths to a pound 
of dressed tur-

London’s Crystal palace, covering 
17 acres, went up in flames, visible 
for 50 miles. London has not seen 
so great a Are since "the" great 
fire of 1600. That fire started at one 
o'clock in the morning in a house 
in Pudding lane; you may read 
some interesting details in Pepys’ 
diary. Burning four days, the firu 
caused great destruction, but did 
good in the end. It wiped out, for 
one thing, the great plague of Lon
don, that made tlv; citizens mark 
their doors with a red cross and 
“ Lord, have mercy upon us,”  and 
caused Uie grass to grow in Lon
don’s streets. London was rebuilt of 
brick; after the fire no more wooden 
houses, and streets were made wid
er. Our misfortunes often improve 
us.

Former President Hoover, Just 
now in New York, smiles at the sug

gestion that he plans to leave Ihi.s 
country and take up his residence 
in England. The former President, 
in spite of the “ Maine-Vermont”  
incident, thinks this is a pretty good 
country and he is right; it mud* 
him President.

key foi e a c h  
guest. 1. the bird 
IS lu be served 
w . t n dressing, 
the Ai-pound al
lowance probab
ly will be ample.
If then IS no 
dressing, m o r e  
m e a t  w i l l  be 
needed, and the 
larger allowance 
will be the saf
est.

At the above 
rates a 15-pound 
turke, will feed 
approximately 20 
10-pound bird will be sufficient for 
13 guests. Since many families do 
not plan to have more than five or 
SIX at the Christmas table, even 
smaller birds probably will be in 
demand. However, it usually is bet

ter to get a bird

people, while a

This is “ the day of woman,”  as 
a well-known religious leader said. i 
Hongkong tells of a lady, chief of 
pirates, looting a ship, taking $>0,- ' 
000, displaying unusual ability and 
ferocity.

The airplane, in a better way. 
helps to establish woman’s more, 
than-equality; Capt. Mollison starts | 
through the air from England to Af- I 
rica, trying to beat the record of 

i his own wife, not that of some other  ̂
I man. Flying records depend upon 

the machine and the nerve of ths 
I pilot. Women have more nerve anfl 
’ physical courage than men have 
' ever had, although men don’t know ' 

it.

weighing at least 
ten p o u n d s  
dressed, s i n c e  
smaller 
do not develop 
as fine a flavor. 
Unless the size 
of the turkey is 
entirely out of 
proportion to the
number of din- i priced submarines would blow tharq
n e r g u e s t s, up.
enough will be
left for only one 
or two meals of 
cold turkey. Miss

Robinson said.
Whether the turkey is chosen 

from the home flock or bought at 
a market it should be a fat, plump 
bird and preferably a young one. 
The skin should be smooth and 
clean, and the breast and thighs 
plump and meaty. The bird should 
be reasonably fat, since the fat im
parts a better flavor and prevents 
the dry, tasteless flavor common t* 
turkevs in poor flesh.

If you have imagined at any time 
that the United States has lost iui 

, interest in kings, titles and nobility, 
i turning away from such things in 
, its complete, simple-hearted democ- 
: racy, look at your newspaper and 

see how many columns and pic
tures it prints about Britain’s king 
and his proposed marriage at this 
time; and observe, if you dine out, 
the general subject of conversation.

CANDLES AND CHRISTMAS

^  ANDLES have become asso- 
dated with Christma# and 

with church ceremony because 
during the early ages when 
Christians were persecuted they 
were forced to hold their assem
blies of the followers of Christ in 
the darkness just before the 
dawn, th* room lit by candles.

It was truly a marvelous recep
tion that Buenos Aires and the en- ‘ 
lire Argentine Republic, its Presi- : 
dent, cabinet and people, gave to 
the President of the United States, i 
An enthusiastic crowd of a million I 

PH ILD R E N  of Holland believe ' crowded every street in i
that St. Nicholas was a kind- 1 Argentine city, now in I

HOLLAND'S SANTA

hearted Spanish bishop who had i spf>"k season, and most pleas-

It's Princess Lines Again] I  ***

Washington reports that the Pres- ' 
ident, using the discretion given ’ 
him by congress, will order the chi'- ‘ 
struction of two battleships, to coft ; 
550,000,000 each. Many will hop* ' 
that the statement is mistaken, : 
especially as the President is said 
to be doing this to "match Britain’s - 

turkeys j move.”  i
If we should build those battle-  ̂

ships, squandering $100,000,000 of | 
the public money on them, and then i 
be foolish enough to send them out, | 
in case of war, a couple of $50,000 ' 
airships would sink them, or low-

heard about their land of dikes, 
windmills and tulips and decided 
to pay it a visit, says Johan Hart 
in "Picture Tales ftorti Holland.”  
He arrived there long years ago on 
December 5, and began giving chil- 

I dren presents. Since then he has 
I always returned on that night to fill 
I the wooden shoes of Dutch children 
i with gifU. The children in turn 
I leave out some carrots or hay for 
' his horse.

ing were two words used by the Ar- ! 
gentine president, Justo, "M i ami- 1 
go”  ("m y friend” ), as he greeted | 
the Ameneen President. i

Those two words, mi amigo, ex
tended in all sincerity from one end 
of the two American continents to 
the other, would solve the Ameri
can peace problem, and this coun
try need not worry about the two 
words popular in Europe and Aais—• 
"M Y ENEMY."

•  a i » *  k M i im  sjrM iM i*, law
WHO r

Ag a in  princess lines are riding 
the crest of the fashion wave. 

Good news for member* of The 
Sewing Circle, for princess line* 
have always been favored by i 
those who sew at home And for 
morning wear, the timeless shirt- ] 
maker, a perennial choice for 
busy housewives. Check your , 
wardrobe. It’s time to start sew
ing again, and here are three top- 
notch selections.

The smart shirtwaister (Patter,) 
«976) IS a utility frock distin
guished for its trim line* and as 
easy to make as it is to wear. 
Suitable in any of a wide range 
of fabrics for a wide variety of 
needs from sun-up to sun-down, : 
this extremely wearable number 
IS available in a wide range o f ; 
sizes. The notched collar is - 
pert and youthful, there is ful- . 
ness at the yoke, and the set-in 
sleeves fit well and wear forever. 
Send for Pattern 1976 in size 32, 
34. 36 . 38. 40. 42. 44 . 46. 48. and 
50. Size 36 requires 4H yards of ! 
35 inch gingham or percale or 
shantung.

The slick little princess model 
(Pattern 1828) needs little com
ment for the picture tell* the 
story. An utterly simple little af
fair which buttons all the way 
down the front, it will make an 
instant hit with your growing 
daughter and you can slide it 
through your machine with the 
greatest of ease. Just seven 
pieces to tlie pattern, including the 
collar and sleeve band, it is avail

able in sizes 4. 6, 8. and 10 yean. 
Sue 8 requires 2'* yards of JS 
inch fabric plus yard contrast.

The lovely daytime princes* 
frock (Pattern 1983) is a model 
which can be made and v.irn suc
cessfully by 36’s as we.l a* SOs. 
There is a choice of Ic - s)iort 
sleeves and there u ju>t enomh 
contrast in the graceful i 'lar to 
give the frock a smart u=jch of 
distinction. Likewise -•■■■pie — 
just eight pieces iniluJmg the 
collar and cuff—this pattern is 
designed for sizes 36. 3o. 40, 42, 
44 , 46. 43. and 50. Make it n 
satin, silk, crepe, sheet s'ool, 
broadcloth, challis, or hren Sir* 
38 requires 5S yards i t 39 aic!i 
or 3̂ 4 yards of 54 inch fabric. 
Less with short sleeves.

Don’t miss these grand num
bers. A detailed sewing chart ac
companies each pattern to guid* 
you every step of the way

bend for the Barbara Bell Fall 
and Winter Pattern D-- k conlaia- 
ing 100 well-planned, r„.iy-to-m*ke 
patterns. Exclu.sive f,i '' ns fgr 
children, young women, and ma
trons. Send fihecn cent in coirs 
for your copy.

Send your order to TTie Sew
ing Circle Pattern Dept 367 W. 
Adams St., Chicago, 111. Price of 
patterns, 15 cent* (in roinsi each.

^  Bell — W N f  »ice

lUcUPhU^

CIECK THAT C0U6I 
BEFORE IT 6ET$ 
WORSE

C W k  it  M o n  it *•!• r<"> dfwt- J*
Mora otawi. Biuba th» *hildTjn jt

it «itk rOixvs H' NKV a ly t
TKa 4oiiM» »»titie •owpouod r-n* 

r«ry. nooib

/n Good Company
Company is one of the greatest j 

pleasures of the nature of man, 
for the beams of joy are made 
hotter by reflection when related 
to another.

Theories might work, if hamaa 
nature didn’t interfere.

The man who makes no mistakes 
does not usually make anything.

Luck usually favors the man 
who doesn’t count on it.

A young intellectual tries to get 
along without emotions and pres
ently makes the horrible discovery 
that he has lost them.

Three Thinqi
Reading makes a full m an - 

meditation a profound man—dis
course a clear man.

A man m,ny frequentl/ think and 
say he is misunderstood, but the 
man who thinx* he is and doesn’t 
care sufficiently lo say anything 
about it, is the most admit able.

Wages of sin is death—and the 
wages of foolishness is paid out of 
the same pu.-se.

Many men when asked for their 
candid opinion, make up some
thing on the spur of the moment.
Your Beit

Always do your best, and every 
time you will do better.

Fame 1s one thing that sepUstl- 
eattee ean’t take the sawet eirt of.

In order to make a friend, you 
have got to like a man well enough 
never to want to give him a dig. 
Many men never make any.

A good provider never lacks an 
admiring eye.

Coarseness isn't much better 
ttian outright Immodesty.

____ r»».
iMui.qwkly ■Jton ttekbni 
(«l o« r«t$nM lor *RtowRfh-tjfrtt i.ruA Uw 
fo» elddrw.too. Dott’i Ifi ibRt «!*• W*
•oM Fof QUtfk FT tW•om aus .«■ uy.s-EV a TAX

The Man * f the Rout 
The man of the hour is th* one 

whose wife asked him to wait a 
r .inute.

rrTOOWf iOCM A CUVIt HOSTtM. OCAl.
I lovs n WHSN n« ciu» miin himi 
TOO StSVI A lOT or fOOO Ttun 
TMfN rUINISH TUM* TO SAVI MY TU««>TI

TASTY TWS SO QUICKLY 
R EU EV E  A « D  IH D IG ESJW
M S, NtASffSUSN. »OOa tTOMW
W H Y  WAIT for relief wh" 7 ^
* »  troubled with besrtburn.tcuf 
gas? Ksep your relief right with yoo 
way*, fur enespected emer^ti^ 
Turn.. .  liko miUkms noi^t

at-tasting. . .  onhr lOe..
_  * relief that is sriaitific.
CoBtaia DO harUt slkalUa...

.  .  . remainder 
rriisisd from your system. 
rahsf carry TumsI iOc»t 
cr th* ECONOMY PACK W w- 

TKI

i
J
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Thanks
^  To My Friend* and Customer* For Your 
^  Past Business In My Grocery Store and 
® Produce Station

 ̂ 1 Have Moved
^  My Cream And Produce Station to The 
A McEwin Grocery And Market.

I SINCERELY HOPE Y O U  W ILL  SEE 
5  FIT to CO NTINUE YO UR  BUSINESS  
g  W ITH  ME THERE.

I J. R. FOUST
‘We pay Highest Cash Prices for: 

Cream, Eggs, Hides, Poultry**

CRV iNG FOR ATTENTION

\
\> I 

\

JA/V. $lk /.— /_

\
^ifl

4
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Netr* from Ihr Library

All stories, by l^w ell Thomn.s 
A mugnificent und uproaring collec
tion of great American wliooperi is 
in one of the new b<K>k8 of the Lib
rary.

Another by the same writer is “ B<‘- 
yond KhylxT I’a.ss into Forbidden 
Afghanistan” .

Janet Beith the neiee of Ivan Hay 
wrote a first book that carried off a 
grand prize. Tales of a Basque 
Grand mother. A grand book for 
children.

Charles Ciaidnight, cowman and 
Plainsman is a story of the pioneer 
life close to home. J. Kvetts Haley 
is the author and Colonel Goodnights 
own lusty narrative is an integral 
part of the book. The result is one of 
the most readable and important 
western biographie.s of rcK-ent years, 
vivid thrilling witty and completely 
authenic.

NYA TO E.MPI.OV 1C« BOYS

Children should Be Safeguarded
.\gainst Tubereulosis

WATER CONSERVATION MEET

Only the 
M c C o r m i c k - D e e r i n g

A l l - P u r p o s e  Farm Truck
has all these extra-value features

KACH
SIAM NACETt AOMTA&f 
90» 

MOtStM K)i

' HfTCXtAmT '

Th e  McCormick - Deering 
Farm Truck is the only 

truck embodying all the fea
tures shown above. I t  is huilt 
tn iirtly  of steel and is electri- 
eally welded in sixty different 
places.

While it is constructed for 
heavy farm hauling at tractor 
apeeds, its light weight —  730

t ia o o i
MTO.

I

The future of water conservation 
and flood control program in the 
Panhandle-Plains region of Texas 
and eastern New Mexico, may be de
termined at a special meeting of a 
area to be held in Amarillo on Sat
urday, December 19.

Purpose of the general committee’s 
parley is to unite 32 Texas Counties 
and those in New Mexico on water 
conservation and flood control pro
ject and at the same time devise 
some plan for financing the region
wide undertaking. It is probable that 
.some government agency will be pe
titioned to place the plan in oper
ation.

Following the initial meeting of 
Panhandle citizens here lust Tues
day, the various delegates are now 
engaged in arousing interest in their 
own communities and organizeing 
repre.sc-ntations for the forthcoming 
rally.

Originall.v sponsored by the cham
bers of commerce and county courts 
in Randal and Deaf Smith Counties 
the idea was spread rapidly. Recog
nizing the importance of immediate 
action, representatives in the various 
counties are now holding meetings to 
publicize the next general meeting 
and form an active campaign direct
ed toward proptr governmental of
ficials.

John McCarty of .Amarillo, present 
committee chairman, was appointed 
by W, A. \\ arren, president of the 
Canyon Chamber of C mmerce. 
Serving with McCarty are \V. L. Hel
ton, Canadian; Wilson Cowen, Dal-

|hart, H. V. Hennen, Hereford: Noel 
[McDade, Dumas; B. C. McCusland, 
Tulia; K. C. Lea. Clovis, and Mr. 
Warren. This committe chose Amar
illo as the next meeting place be- 

' cause of its central location.
Busing it.s faith for fulfillment up

on a recent .statement by Morris L. . 
Cooke, Chairman of the President’s ' 
Drouth Committee, who said the way 
to save this country is to hold the 
water where it falls, the committee 
is working toward the construcion 
of lakes, farm ponds, dams, wells and 
reservoirs through this region The 
committee, while looking forward to 
the permanent benefits to be deri
ved from such a program, does, not 
overlook the fact that it would pro
vide work for hundreds of persons 
in every county involved.

Chairman McCarty has warned the 
people against confusing such a pro
gram with WP.A and PWA con.struc- 
tion of school hou.ses. etc., pointing 
out that this would be stricll.v a farm 
and ranch proposition.

Next Saturday's meeting will be 
held in the Club Ro<im of the Amar
illo Hotel. The committee will as
semble at 10 o’clock, with a general 
meeting beginning at 1:30 o’clock.

The Resettlement Administraion, 
the Soil Con.servation Service and 
the WP.A are expected to have of
ficial spokesmen a the afternoon ses
sion.

NOTICE

The paiHT comes out a day ear- 
ly next w eek. Plea.se get your ad 
and news copy In early. Thank you..

“One child out of every five in our 
schools need o be safeguarded a- 
gainst a possible future breakdown 
from tuberculosis," Dr. Z T  Scott, 
managing director of the Texas Tub
erculosis Association, said today in 
an appeal to the women of Texas to 
take up the fight against tuberculosis, 
the foe of youth.

‘ ‘ Prevention of tuberculosis in the 
youth means the protecion of the 
home, the conservation of child heal
th, mothers know how important are 
the growing years of boys and girls, 
the building of strung bodies that can 
ward off di.seases Women are the 
direct contact between the school 
and the home.

“ 'puberculosis is really preven
table if known in time. Science has | 
given us two certain means of a 
check on our children so that we may 
know the first danger signals of tub
erculosis and can act accordingly. 
These are the tuberculosis skin test 
and the X-ray. Through examination 
given in school children which in
clude these two methods of diagno
sis, it has been found that one child 
out of every five is in danger of the 
disea.se ,ind one in every hundred 
actually has tuta-rculosis. The res
istance of these children can be built 
up through adequati‘ rest, balanced 
diet and medical supervision.”

Everyone may have a part in the 
campaign again.st tuberculosis. Dr 
Scott said, by buying Christmas seals 
which finance the work of the affil
iated tube-rculosis a.s.soci.ation, which 
are directing special effort at this 
time toward the prevention of tub
erculosis among the youth of state 
and nation.

Approval of a National Youths Ad
ministration Soil Conservation Pro- 

' ject spon.sored by A. A .M Extension 
.S<‘r\ ice to employ 1«0 youtiis in 12 
.South I’ lains counties has been re
ceived by A. V. Bullock, district NYA 
supervi.sor. The project is dastrict- 
wide. Boys will work under the sup
ervision of th*' various county agri
cultural agents who will use them 
to tielp run contour lines preparatory 
to terracing.

The counties include in the project 
together with the number of boys 
called for are: Swisher.8; Briscoe.8, 
Hall, IS; Hale, 20; Floyd,12; Motley, 
12; Cochran.S; Hockley, 15; Lubbtxrk, 
20; Crosby, 15; Dickens, 15.

According to reports from O. G. 
Tumlinson, district county agent, 
there is a greater demand from the 
farmers to have their land terraced 
than ever before.

The work is expected to start with 
in the next two weeks.

CHEVROLET KALES LARGER

Chevrolet dealers* retail sales dur
ing the month of November totaled 
108,093 units, setting a new all-time 
record both for the month of Nov
ember and for the 30-day period fol
lowing any new model introduction, 
it was announced today at the com
pany's main offices. The previous re
cord of 92,065 units was set m Nev- 
ember 1935, following introduction 
of the 1936 Chevrolet. This year’s 
November sales were 17 4 per cent 
greater although the new 1937 model 
were brought out five days later in 
the month, concentrating the heavy 
selling within a considerably shorter 
period.

“Chevrolet plants throughout the 
country are operating at full cap
acity of approximately 6,000 units 
a day in an effort to keep up with the 
dealers orders,” said the announce
ment. “Even with the record- break
ing sales, there are 96.328 unfilled 
orders on hand at the pi e.sent time.

Census Report

Census report shows that there 
were 2456 bales of cotton gnned in 

I Briscoe County from the crop of 19 
36 prior to 12-1 as compared with 
4839 bales ginned to 12-1 crop of 19 
35.

.Make Separate [.eases For
Oil Gas and MineraU

With interest in Texas minerals in
creasing daily, the Texas Planning 
Board tod.iy again urged the Texas 
farmer.- and land owmrs to nego
tiate separate 1« a.-t -- [or the oil and 
gas rights and for the mineral rights 
on their land.

Maj. E. .A Wood, director ol the 
planning board, pointed out that it 
has br-en customary for Texas land- 
owners to include all mineral rights 
to his land when making an oil and 
gas lease.

•'In many in.^tances," Maj. Wood 
said, "the farmer and the land owner 
ui losing additional revenue from his 
land through the use of a lease from 
which gives the les.see the privilege 
of exploiting not only the oil and gas 
right-s, but all other mineral rights 
and he should take advantage of this 
privilege at every opportunity.”

pounds —  and its all • around 
handiness adapt it equal l y  
well for use with horses.

See us when you need a farm 
truck. Come in and go over 
the McCormick-Deering All- 
Steel Truck and examine its 
many features — then you will 
appreciate its superiority over 
any other truck on the market.

Tull Implement Co.
S ilve rto n  T e lep h o n e  3 6

' W E  A L W A Y S  H A V E  BARGAINS IN

Used Cars
See Them Before You B u y _______

I I I I l E X A M P L ^ ^
1934 Ford V-8 T udor_____________ $375.00
1935 Oldsmobile Coupe------------- $52b.UU

1929 Ford T u d o r___________—
^ IZ m^ Y  OTHER BARGAINS-----

BARGAIN DAYS
End December 31 

Until Then We Offer

W INN
Motor Company

F o r d  D a a k r *  P l a i n r i e w ,  T « ^

The
BRISCOE COUNTY
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YEAR
Anywhere in the U. S. 

See Us For Daily Paper Bargain Prices
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rO l'B T  o r  HONOK TO
BK HKLD AT T IT .IA

rian.s wore otimpleted recently (or 
the first Oistrict Court of Honor (or 
the northern district ot be ht'ld in 
Tulia. Monday January 12, J Hoyett 
Boles District Commissioner announ
ced The town that will be rep- 
resenttKi in the Court of Honor will 
include S;l\erton, Quilaquc and Tu
lia

Preceedi ,i the rv.vlinR there will 
be a meene.4 for the cUh I ioh :- 
fleet r. for toe Dislriel Lyndon T 
Grant, assistant Scout Kxivutive of 
the South Pl.ons Council, w;!l N. 
preedit to *■ !p in the settins up of 
the oitianir • ..:i th it u ill plea iiivi 
supe.'v !s«' I, ■ S. outmt ,ietr’ itie- in 
the Di.-Uiet ' 1; lOe yee. of liltlT

Pai- t- .i;.d interested e.li.'' :i- .f 
.Scieet-: . e f:\ittd to lv> |,re til at 
Ihi i'sHO' 111 Hon<«' T*. 1) oi-
(leers wili be -« Uvted ti m t: - :l .-v 
towns to be rep--e.Hi-nted at tiv ir.! i-t- 
ing

An advane-.' contest w ill Lh -l.n l- 
between the troops that wd! eon- 

tinue throuKh "ut the \eai Tne me
thod to he u dd  w ill Ih' besed uixin 
advancement and the Scout-; w ill be 
lliven full details of the priK-.-Oiiie 
to be followed in Kivim: point,-;

colds and other respiratory affect
ions can be acquired in many dif
ferent ways, but one of the easiest 
methods of becoming victims of such 
hazards is the overheated house,

•'To beeonie oi’erheated and pres- 
pire, though the latter condition may 
not be iH'ieeiMd, and in this softened 
state to brave the cold winter blass 
IS to take a thoroughly unwarranted 
ehanee w ith health,

■'The w i.se householder therefore 
will check up on his artificial heat 
problem He will resolve to kwp his 
thermometer within safe limits

THK RKST OK l»36 THK BW S( OE COUNTY NEWb (| a' ^ m T

Dear Santa:
Deal Santa Clause,

Pa-a-e bring me a football, a I 
b.ill and a bat I w ant a cow ljo> suit 
and a OK yele 1 want a p,nr of .-purs 

Your.s truly.
lluek D. Hardin

Be a Santa Clau* to Your Car 
Bring It To U* For a Thorough’Overhaul 

Job or a General Tune-up

Crass Motor Co.
R e m e m b e r  We are Authorized Agents 

For All Magnolia Products

Too Warm llou-ies
Is Winter llatarii

Deal Santa Clause.
Please bring me a big doll, a .set 

of liltlisiishes. a little sowing mach
ine. some candy and apples

Don't forget the other little child
ren in Silverton

Your friend.
Peggy Da\ is

Thi' alsive photo shows woi kinen 
completeing a small lake in t lw ' 
■fexas Panh.indle. oin of many .spon- 

rixl by the P.oscttlement Admin
istration This work may be a fore-' 
runner to a gigantic construction 
program of farm ponds, lakes, dams! 
and re-i-rvoirs throughout the Great

Pl.iins region. Representatives of 32 
Texas Panhandle-Plains countie- and 
counties in Lasti rn New Mexico will 
meet in Amarillo on Saturday, Nov 
19. to formulate plniis leading to ob
taining govM-niTient.il aid de\cloping 
a program of water eoiist*rvation and 
flood cxiiitrol in thi.- area.

.>11 SI r> l B l I i n iN fl At t EFTEI)

It IS an illogical fact that many 
pcxyple complain about the heat of 
Texas summers and yet sit ind.sirs 
during the winter months in a tem- 
lieratufe about as high as that which 
they complained in the summer st'a- 
son. in the view of Di John \V 
Brown. St.itc Health Officer

“ If the average person would rea
lize Uie definite hazard in develop
ing sird rn.'.intaming an indoor tem
perature above 70 degriH ŝ. or at most 
72 d’-gree.- w lien the outside ther
mometer registers around frix-zing.' 
he said, “ tht : w ould b»' fewer colds, 
less bronchial conditions, and less 
pn- ’..!iM*nia than there are today 

•■î Yesli air is one of the Ixxly -. 
ba. n«-ds and no amount of lux
ury 'T irtificial pleasure can be sub- 
stiM’xxf for it. It may be a eomfort- 
abl ft ..ling to tH‘ warm, espsxially 
wit!i ^ e  consciousni-ss of the tough 
weather outdoors, but it i.s quite an- 
oth ! .n.itUT to achieve thus iumfort 
at p'-ai^able (xist of hf iltti

‘ .Yintei- !; Ue Temps-r.ite Zones 
are -iifu r.-ntly trying upon I'ic aum- 
an - -t -m with their sadden and 
gOa..) u •■!. -r itiir- cl'.o it.hout
-idding to th burden by making a 
h o :  e ■ home = >( tours..

Dear Sana CIau.se.
Please bring me a Buck Rogers 

gun and a pair of gloves Please bring 
me a ixjwboy suit. I want a football 
suit too.

Lots of lov e.
Russell Ia.-e

Deal Santa Claus
Please bring me a bicycle, a knife 

and a printing set and that is all I 
want this Christmas this year be
cause you might not have much mon
ey this year G.xidby Santa Claus.

Yours truly. Cecil Seancy

I> ar Simla Claus
1 hop«- .vou a Meny Christma.s. 

Will .vou bring me .stimething'’ I 
want a Shirley Temple doll, a pair 
of roliei skates, some little dishes 
and some candy and nuts 1 hope ev
erybody has a Merry Christmas I 
will lha.nk you for lhe.se things 
Your friend. Thelma Ruth Turner

Dear .Santa Clau.-;
Plo...'»- bring me a football for 

Chru-tmas, .. pair of sKates. two gun.-- 
and the hol.-ter and bell I will thank 
you for them. Your friend.

Jack LoudermiU

•Accx’ptancc of the first unit of 
the museum building on the Texas 

I Technological College campus is ex
pected ot a joint meeting of the Kx- 
ecutive and Building committees of 

I the West Texas Mus.-um A.ssociation 
in a few days or as soon as the unit 
i.s compleli-d.

Plans for a dedicatory ceremony 
to be held during the annual mus
eum association meeting in January 
or Fobuary will be outlined at the 
D*x-ember meeting, 
lives, and vice-chairman of the 
Ixiard. John Singleton chief of the 
Centennial division of the .Slate 
Bigirdof control: members of the 
board of control and other dignitar
ies to be inviu>d.

Representatives of the sixty-seven 
West Texa.s counties who were ac
tive in obtaining the ..trueture aswell 
as the thirty-two inrsoiis who ap- 
(H'ared at -Austin before the Centen
nial board seeking tlie approprialioi 
tor the museum are expect.xl to at
tend

The ground (l.Mir unit of lh»- build- 
■ru; IS I'.oaring eompl.’tion under th. 
direction of W G MeMillian. cun- 
tractor. at a cost of approxim.itel;. 
SJ.'i.OiMI Proposi-d plan, call for ad
dition of two .-.tones costing appnjx-
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THE S T A F F
E. O. M( HOL-S. .M. n..

Surgery and (  ensultationa
D. O. HOLLINGSWORTH. D.D..S. 

Dentistry

J. H. HANSEN. .M. D.
Surgery and Diagnosis

GROVER r . HALL. M. D
Eye, Ear, None and Throat

SUSIE C. RKiGS. R. N.
Superintrn'Ient of Nurses

RUFUS A. ROBERTS. M. I>. 
Obstetrirs and Pediatries

LEE BRITAIN. R. N. 
Instrurtr.'Bs of Nurses

ROBERT H. MITt HELL. M. D. 
Internal Medlrlne

.MOniTHA « LARK, 
Technician

Reduced hospital rates given to confinment cases

imately $.>0,000 and a memorial hall 
coating around $12.“i.000

State offic'-'N. including Oovernoi 
James V Allred. Lieut Governor 
Warter Woodul. who is chairman 
of the Centennial Commission Con- 
uol tloaid; t oke .Stevenson, present 
speaker of the hou.-u- of repiesenta-

AVOID THE PENALTIES
OF W INTER NEGLECT!

Medical Surgical
and Dental Clinic

l.(H  KNKV TEXAS

Iiiuippril will' \-l5av and the 
latent apparaliivrs for the dia
gnosis anil Ireatnicnl of Mediral. 
Surgical and Dental eases.

Neglect is by far tlic biggest enemy your automobile 
has. Unless your car is protected by winter Mobiloil 
and Mobilgreascs, one sudden bl.ist o f cold weather 
can do more damage than years o f driving. Drive in 
at the sign of the Mying Red 1 forsc for Magnolia 
7-I*oint Vt’ inter-l’ roof Service. It means complete 
protection from bumper to bumper.

fiuy at the Sign of the Flying Red Horse
wr-ii

Kvrs 1 rstrd and filcsscs I'itlcd

IV- V I (.rc-r Dr ^̂ >•••■Td rr»-r 
.Mrdieinr. Surgery and Obstetrics

D* It San H iilrv 
Dentist and \-ltay

MotsilgailMobHoil
a EI • ■ * u ■ ■ ■

•  k ■ E a r
AMERICA'S FAVORITE GASOLINE AND MOTOR OIL

v» wv sov, ■%. ■5». ^  vss is\ Wk-vav, •*. ^  'w ^  ^ Wv VIS, -3l va. -5  ̂^  1». n. Vtv, V i  ■». v i  v■^.^vi V i  V i  S i . s i  ux. ^  ^  7

Callingall Kiddies toToyland

IluncJrccIs and Hundreds of TOYS of Every (Cind 
Each One Waiting For Just the Right Little

oy and
DO ĵ LS 5 c  to $1.19 Trucks and Cars 5c to 25c
DISHES 25c to $1.25 A IR PLANES 5c to 25c
DOLL BUGGIES 59c W AG O NS 5c to $4.09

These are only a few of the things we have in stock 
in our Store — and you will find

Prices BETTER Than Ever
fwr

Another Flash
From Santa

TAK E HIS AD VICE  A N D  G IVE A

Phiico Radio This Xmas
ELECTRIC —  and — ^FARM  

Priced from $22.50 —  to —  $600.00

Cowart’s
mer n X m a s

Variety Store and 
Radio Shop
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rs ON HAFB WINTEK DRIVING |

tModern cars are enKineered for 
jr-round operation, and thedriver.

takes advantafic of the refi.n- ] 
ints which they embody can ach- 

a degree of security and com
mit equal to that which he enjoys' 

warmer weather With this state- 
[i.nt as its intru<luction, a bulletin 

i.h1 this week by Chevrolet points 
it to motorists several ways of re- ; 
,cing winter driving hazards. i
The principle sauce of such haz!
Xlie principle souce of such haz- 
,ts. says the bulletin, is poor tire 

laction, caused by snow and ice on 
pavement. Under such conditions 

Ifc driving depend.s on developing 
technique which avoids sudden 

d of r.ny kind, since skiding. 
hecl-spinning, and sliding are all 

result of too-abrupt application 
ither of the power on the brakes.
I Following are some of the imixir- 
:̂;t rules motorist should follow 
Let the clutch in gently as you 

J.»rt the car. Give the engin<‘ only 
ough gas to prevent stalling as the 
ûtch takes hold. The object of this 
td apply the power to the rear 

Iheols so graduly hat they will take 
|old and protiel the the car forward, i

Ether than spin on the ice. The 
me rule holds good once the car is 
motion. Both accerlation and de- 

rlcration should be gradual rather 
fjn abrupt.

A gixid driver u.ses second sp**ed | 
Ixtensively, in stopping, is approach- 

. intersections, and turning cor- 
With the syncro-mesh trans- 

oon. it is simple and easy to shift 
a lower speed and krx'p p**rfect 

l̂ introl of your car at all times An- 
■ r point which good drivers gen-1 

, illy observe is to leave the car ml 
ar when slowing down, so the] 
(ine may act as a brake 
"Cultivate the habit of gi\ ing other 

rivers ample notice of your inten- 
ris to stop of turn. Kven though 

ability to stop your own call 
jickly IS not in question, the drivi 
?hmd you may need more space in 
srhich toslovs- down He espc'ciallv 
I ireful to signal when pulling out of 

remembering that traffic in th^ 
jiu you are entering has the sam  ̂
^;rface conditions to contei 
ifid can not always make
■>P I

The rear whix-ls shouhl never 
< rmitted to spin at a rate faste 

J in the spei-d of the car. This appli 
~ to both starting and straight 

.y driving Spinning whitds ma 
...se a dangerious >kid and morij 
'er, if they suddenly come into con 
-rt with a spot of dry pavement. ,

■ ific strain is thrown on the prq 
■rller shaft and rear axle, which ma 

I iuse damage to your car
.\<ii'quately. alwav.s of the utmoi 

■irortance at any time of the yea 
-ured in wintiT by the use i 

îsfrosting units which are av.iilabj 
I'veral forms at moderate ixî  
ins aid traction in snow, 
dd not tx- rein'd upon to take 
e of sensible dri'. mg us a guu|

.. inst skidding
licsidcs making for greater safil 

simple sugge.stlons w.ll pf 
• ; the life of any car, if follovf 

.vear round It i.s hardly nei 
to add that such units as 

t brakes should be kept m 
. repair and adjusiment the 

,:id ••

|PosUI .Xuthnrities Break Up 
Obscene I.itterature

F.ncouraged by the 15-year 
:.il jicnitentiary sentence mete 

Gayle H. Cleveland of f ’ensa 
|Flnnda, alias Miss Georgia Cl 
znd Miss Gayle Cleveland, on c 

if sending obscene matter th 
the mails the I’ostal Inspection] 
vile has launched a natio 
drive on obscene correspoi 
clubs conducted through the 
It was announced at the Post 
Department last night.

Cleveland was the operator o fT h e

IM tcr Club Different", one of num
erous obscene corresponding clubs. 
If’hieh have for-their purpose the- 

utual exchange of obscene litera- 
photographs and drawings, and 

have been uncovered by pos- 
Uspectors in various sections of 
country. The Pensacola "Letter 

Hub Different”  of Cleveland, was 
conducted in the same manner, .as .are 
the other ob.scene correspondence 
clubs which are now the subject of a 
far-flung roundup by the Postal In- 
•pertion Service.

As operator of the “Club", Cleve
land would insert advertisements in 
the cheaper magazines offering for 
a small fee, usually ten cents, to put 
interested persons in touch with 
others of either sex who were inter
ested in the exchange of literature 
and photographs of an obscene na
ture. Upon remitting the original fee 
of ten cents the persons answering 
the different advertisment of "The 
Letter Club Different” were then 
forwarded an identification and des
criptive blank, which, when prop
erly filled out and returned to “The 
Letter Club Different" gave a minute 
••esenption as to the sender’s age, 
'•'eight, height features and physical 
*n<M.suremeiits.

't’«c<c<ciKtctcieieve%
'a O . . .MO

Briscoe County. ..^ewt

t h e  BRISCOS COUNTY NKWS

I  -----
IF YOUR car is not in shape to 

make your Xrruis trip have it over- 
hiiuknl at the Fowler Motor Co.

STOP FOR service at the Panhan
dle Station on Highway 86 Square 
shixitiiig is their motto.

........... . . ... ...
SEf: THE Mary I>ean dresses at MAKE OLD SANTA smile. Have 

the Guv'St Style Shoppe. him deliver the Briscoe County News
-------- ,to a friend for Christmas. Special

— IF IT'S GIFTS you’re looking for price until Dec. 31.
—Whiteside and Company ha.s a fine ! --------
lot to choose from. ' THE SILVERTON DRUG Store

-------- is giving a $12.00 Electric Train to
D<">N'T FORGET the FREE per- some lucky boy Dec. 24. See Joe’s ent to lx‘ given «w:iv ui iXn w;— -

Francu Newt
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cantrell took 

dinner with Mr and Mrs J. L. Fran
cis Sunday

Miss Aminer Cloyd is visiting in 
Amarillo with relatives

__  »*S« * JVtata pi-r- some lucky boy
HAVE YOUR CLOTHES made manent to Iw given away at the King big ad for details 

ready for the Chri.stmas Holidays by Beauty Salon Di'ccmber 24 
master cleaners at the City Tailors

Mrs. Betty Hodges left Sunday for 
Hot Springs, New Mexico to be with 
her sister who is ill and is taking 
treatments there

EQUIP TH AT Car with Goodrich 
■it’s a Seal-o-Matic tubes. The cost is small 

tnr ■ See Ted Roussin.

-----  AN APPRECIATED GIFT o a .^ai-o-iwatic tut
THY THE HOME-made Chill at radio see the 8-voIt Farm Radio a t ' for rear wheels.

Kirk’s. If you take iheir word for it Cowart’s Radio Shop With or with-' -----
it's giHid out windcharger. THERE’S A LOT in the way your

-------- ---- —  food is served—and at Gertrude’sCOAL! COAL! Coal! You’ll find BUR.SON MOTOR has several j Cafe, they excel! in quick, friendly
it at the Kogersoii Grain Co. $10.75 g<x)d used cars. All cars must be out, seiwice.
from car, by Jan. 1 and are priced to sell. j --------

--------  -------- FOR THE BEST possible cash.MORE ROOM has been made in KtJR THE Kiddies’ Christma.-; H prices, accurate weights, and tests—
the Bur.son FihkI Store. Why not do Roy Brown has a fine lot of wagons sell to the Farmers Produce across 
your trading there.? and tricycli-s. from Post Office.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Smith and .son ! Mrs. Warner Reid is fubstituting 
KiH'th of Ropesville were dinner this week in grade school for Mrs. 
guests in the home of their parents Busby who was injured in a car 
Mr and Mrs. B E. Smith Sunday. wrc>ck Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Rafferty of near 
Floydada visited Mr. and Mrs. Lo
well Colloway Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W, H. Steele were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. R E 
Bell Sunday.

Eula Maye McCain spent Saturday 
night with Helen Poole.

Mr. and Mrs. A C. Rowell and 
Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Joiner were in 
Plainview Monday.

Wallace Locals
Nettl# Eldwarda

< hrIstnuM Treasure Hunt

%
 ̂ Visit Us At Our

i New Location
^  We are now in good running shape on
^  —  Highway ‘86’ —

and have one of the best equipped 
^  Service station in Silverton and it is lo- 
^  cated conveniently for you.
f(§ We Have Installed New

-----Wayne Electric Pumps------
And Will Soon Have 

---- Modern Rest Rooms Completed-----
% WE ALSO HAVE A CAR OF 
^  C O A L O N T R A C K

Lay in a supply for the hard weather ;

t Farmers h id Assn. |
\V. N. Dunn, Mgrr. !

!

« Avoid Winter Illness *
Damp Basenftfhts *

a.i uashdays are the breeding 
zroiind of winter ills! Protect 
yourself from this danger to 
health.

DO VO l’R LAl'.VDRY AT THE

HELPY-SELF  
—  LAU N D R Y  —

Six Xlaytacs and Steam 
Equipment

rv**- V>. V

A big Christmas Treasure Hunt, a 
specially arranged Christmas prem
ium hog market, and a cash contest, 
will feature the Chrwtmas Friendship 
Day in Plainview next Wednesday, 
Dc-cember 23rd.

More than one hundred free gifts 
will be scattered thru the show win
dows of sponsoring nncrchanU to be , 
claimtd by visitors to the city that 
day. You find your gift and its - 
yours. The search starts at ten o'- i 

; clock in the morning. !
At any time during the day th e ' 

Friendship committee has arranged ; 
to accept all hogs weighing from 180 |

, to 2.50 pounds on this day only, pay
ing Fort Worth packers top, repre- 
f'-nting a nice premium for the day, 
when delivered at the plant of O. B 
Jock.son.

There will be a cash contest at the 
bandstand at two o’clock in the after
noon All sponsoring merchants will 
offer special Christmas bargains.

Mr, and Mrs. Loff Ward are back 
on a visit from California.

Mr. Myres and daughters Miss Ell,i 
'and Nellie visited Mr. and Mrs. F. A. 
Fisch Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Thomas spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs Lee Dea- 
venport

Miss Erma Joy Weaver called at 
the M M Edwards home Tuesday 
evening

! Edward Eldwards spent Tuesday 
I night with Norman Wade Deaven- 
port.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Edwards and 
daughter, and son, Nettie and Ed
ward, spent Sunday at the home of 
Andrew Edwards.

Bob Miller called at the M M 
Eldwards home Thursday morning

Mr W. N Edwards spent Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs. F. A. Fiich.

I Give Her 
I Something To Wear I
^  ^  wjn:

Special Prices on All 

COATS and DRESSES |

1-3 off on all Fur coats ^

-----Robes  P

— Ladies Lingerie—  g
n  m t\  . ‘ "d  I

-Lounging Pajamas- |||

F LA X M A N S  
Style Shop

-----GLOVES and H A N D B A G S ------
#1 711 Broadway —  Plainview, Texas |f

N G E
able fa ir ly  
ig- to eat 
iv y  turkey 
a ’ ld oocing 
l^en top o ff 
jm pk in  pie 
ne - mouth. 
ea«iiy  you 

/ing dinner 
p in soon.

' ow ler

)unty
ative

894 y
m.'

■«» “Xu xa

'CCc
each 50c purchase, it win ueut$ni. ..

I t  age. Be sure to call for your tickets and save 
them. You may be the one to receive this fine gift.

Tree Ornaments 
Per box _ _ 25c

Christmas Tree Lights 
' —  39c —

m

Christmas Cigars
__ K /«

In All Favorite Brands
------  - -  W

Mechanical Toys 

O f A ll Kinds 

And in a Wide Range 
O f Prices

PING PONG SETS 

The Game for Young and Old

Manicure Kits

Silverton Drug Store
Silverton’s Christmas Headquarters”

icW <cie«!««(c icic<eci«<<8«)ctc«ftct^^

Chocolates 
75c to $1.50

t

1=1
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The Briscoe County News

COl'BT o r  HONUK TO
HK H»XD AT T I 'L IA

Plans w«T«* c*>inpleted twently for 
the first Distriet Court of Honor for 
the northern district ot be held in 
Tulia, Monday January 12, J Hoyett 
Boles District Commissioner announ
ced The town that will be rep
resented in the Court of Honor will 
include S.li erton, (Juitaque and Tu
ba

Preeecdi ; the mevtins there will 
be i! meetiii,: for the cleilion .'f if- 
ficers for t ic District Lyrulon T 
(Irani, assistant Scout K\ivut!\e of 
the South Plains Council, will be 
present to o.-lp in the -citing up f 
the oigarnr' ',:i th.it will pluii le 
sup rvis»' t, ■ .»<. outing activities in 
the r:is*.rict ('■ .c.»' >c.i >f 19JT

colds and other respiratory affect
ions cun be acquired in many d if
ferent wa.vs, but one of the easiest 
methods of becoming victims of such 
hazards is the overheated house.

“To become overheated and pres- 
pire. though the tatter condition may 
not be fH'iceived, and in this softened 
slate to brave the cold winter blass 
is to take a Ihoi-oughly unwarrantr-d 
chance with health.

“The w is»‘ householder therefore 
will check up on his artificial heat 
problem He will resolve to kewp his 
thermometer w ithiii .safe limits '

THE REST OE 1*3* THE BRISi OE t'O l'N TT  NEWS *1 A YEa»

Be a Santa Claus to Your Car 
Bring It To Us For a Thorough’OverhauI 

Job or a General Tune-up

Dear Santa:
. .d Intel< >t.il 
. i \  it< d  to  n • I ! 1 
! Hoiiin- T '  c 1> ' t  

a  lev ied  li ni 1: 
r» p 'e > c n U d  at II'

tii'.-n f
■••.I .it 
cl o t -  
'.: . • 'T 

in . - ' t -

P.ile .t' I 
Sli.l.t. 
lh» '..1.1 ■ 
fleers wili i 
towns to b̂ ' 
mg

An advutii contest will bi - l.:!-  
ed betwivn ttie tioops that will con
tinue through ‘ut the \c.u The me
thod to be* u- d will be ba.-i'd uixni 
advancement .md the Scout- will bs- 
given full det.iils of the pnKvduie 
to be followed in giving points

D«'.n .S.iiit.i Clause,
l“ e;.-e bring me a football, a b 

b.ill .md .1 bat 1 want a cowixvy suit 
tcci .1 ha v cU 1 want :i p.nr of .-purs 

Yours truly.
Huek D Hardin

Crass Motor Co.
R e m e m b e r  We are Authorized Agents 

For All Magnolia Products

Too Uarm HoU'.rs
l« Winter Hazard

Deal Santa Clau.-e.
I’ lease bring me a big doll, a set 

of littledishes. a little .sewing mach
ine, .some candy and apples

Don t forget the other little child
ren m Silv erton.

Your friend,
Peggy Dav IS

The alHive photo -ho'.vs vvoi kmen 
completeiiig a small lake in the 
Texas Panhandle, oiu' of many .spon
sored by the P.escttlcment .Admin
istration This work may be u fore- 
runn-'r to a gigantic construction 
program of farm ponds, lakes, dams 
•md re crvoirs throughout the Great

Pl.ims ri'giun Rcinesenlatives of 32 
I Texas Panhandlc-Pl nns counties and 
ixiunties m Easti rn New Mexieo will 
moot in Amarillo on .Saturday, Nov 

I 19, to formulate plans leading to ob
taining govhrnment.il aid developing 
a program of water conservation and 
flood control in this area

HOtOHtMEHT'.-J: 1' M

.Ml Sl l .M BlTI.D IN fi ACCEPTED

It i» an illogical f.;ct that many 
people complain about the heat of 
Texas sumnieis and .vet sit ind<«>i'.' 
during the winter months in a tem- 
l>eratufe about as high as that which 
they complained in the summer .sca- 
9«vi. in the Clew of Dr John W 
Brown. State Health Officer

“ H the average person would rea
lm ’ U f  definite hazuird in develop
ing rd mainlaming an indiH.r tem
perature abov e 70 degrees, or at most 
72 -es when the outside ther
mometer registers around frin-zing." 
he said, 'Ifiei c would be fewer ixild'. 
less bmiiehial conditions, and less 
pn. T̂TKHiia than there are tod.iy 

“ î resih air is one of the body's 
ba c ntx-d.s and no amount of lux
ury 'T  artifirial pleasure can be sub- 
stit.ited for it It may be a comfort- 
abl; fivling to b»* warm, •“ pecially 
with Uie conseiousne.ss of the tough 
weather outd'vors, but it is quite an- 
oth ! m.i’ ler to achieve this ■ omfort 
at jirooable ixvst of health

“ •Vinter- in tl Temr-’!ote Zor.es 
are -iifii .■■ntly trying upon the num- 
an y -t-rn w nh Ihcir s,jddcn and 
»h:irn Uiiijs-r.iUire chanfc,-. without 
adiiink to tlic burden by making a 
h o t ' h o m e  'I f  courr-t.

Di'ar .Sana CUiu.se,
Please bring me a Buck Rogers 

gun ,iiid a pair of gloves. Please bring 
me a ixiwboy suit. 1 want a football 
suit too.

tails of love.
Rus.sell Lee

D«’ai Santa Claus
Please bring me a bicycle, a knife 

and a printing .set and that is all I 
want this Christinas this year be- 
cau.se you might not have much mon
ey thi.-: year Goodby .Santa Claus.

Yours truly. Ctx’il Seaney

D« ar Santa Claus
I hops' you a Meriy Christmas 

Will you bung me something"’ I 
want a Shirley Temple doll, a pair 
of roller skates, some little dishes 
and M.me candy and nuts I hope cv- 
erylsKly hs- a Merry Christmas I 
will thank you for the.se things. 
Your friend, Thelma Ruth Turner

Dial Santa Clau.-
Pleas*- bring me a fiMitball for 

Christmas, a pair of sKates. two guns 
and the hol.ster and bolt I will th.mk 
you for tiiem. Your friend.

J.sck Lnudermilis

.Acceptance of the first unit of 
the mu.s«'um building on the Texas 

I Technological College campus is ex
pected at a joint me*’ting of the Ex- 

' eeutivo and Building committees of 
i the West Texas Mu.s«’um A.s.s«iciation 
■ in a few days or as .s*Kin as the unit 
IS completi'd.

Plans for a dedicatory ceremony 
to be held during the annual mus- 

' rum as.sociation mj'cting in January 
or Febuary will bo outlined at the 
IVx’ember miH-ting 
lives, and vice-chairman of the 
Ixiard. John Singleton chief of the 

' Centennial division of the .State 
Boardof control; members of the 

! boiird of control and other dignitar
ies to be inv it*xl.

Rcpri’senlativcs of the sixly-.seven 
West T*-xas counties who were ac
tive in obtaining the strucUire aswell 
a- the thirty-two persons who ap- 
IH'ared .it .Austin before the Centen
nial board seeking the appropnatio: 
lor the mu'cum are c\p»-cti-d to at- 
U nd

The ground flixir unit of the build
ing IS Hearing completion under thi 
diitxtion of W G McMillian. cuii- 
trartor. at a cost of approximatcl;. 
.SJ.'i.ond I’ roposi'd plan, call for ad
dition of two stones cnstiiis appi'o.N
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THE S T A F F
E. O. M ( HOLS. M. D..

Surgery and ( •nsultationa
D. O. HOLLINGSWORTH. D.D.S. 

Dentistry

J. H. HANSEN. .M. D.
Surgery and Diagnosis

GROVER f  HALL, M. I)
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

SL'SIE C. RI*'iGS, R. N.
Superintrn'lent of Norses

R i r r s  A. ROBERTS. M. D. 
Obatetrirs and Pediatrics

LEE BRITAIN. R. N. 
Instrurtr.'ss of Nurses

ROBERT II. M IT( HELL. M. D. 
Internal Alrdlelne

.MOOITHA ( i.ARK. 
Technirian

■>
f.

imately S-AO.OOO and a memorial hall 
coating around $I2.i.0()0.

stat*' offu-i-ls. ineliiding Governor 
James V .Allred. Lieut Governor 
Warter Woodul. who is chairman 
of the Centennial Commission Con
ti ol rioui d; t oke Steven.son. present 
speaker of the hens*’ of represenUi-

'yil
AVOID THE PENALTIES
OF W INTER NEGLECT!

m V m V m W m V m ^ m W

Medical Surgical 
and Dental Clinic

\HmER-PiiiWf N m i!

I.IM KNEV TEXAS

Eiiuipprd w ill' \ -llav  and the 
latest apparatuses for the dia
gnosis and Irralnieiit of Mrdiral, 
.sursual and Dental rases.

Neglect is by f j r  the biggest enemy your auiomtibilc 
has. Unless your car is protected by winter Mobiloil 
and Mobilgre.iscs, one sudden bl.ist o f cold weather 
can do more damage than years o f driving. Drive in 
at the sign o f the Mying Red Horse for Magnolia 
7-Roint VC'inicr-PriKif Service. It means complete 
protection from bumper to bumper.

Buy at the Sign of the Flying lied Horse
wr II

Evrs Tested and GIrsses Eittrd

fVf V r (.reer Dr ( (••'•’111 I'r 'V  
Medirine. Surgery and Obstetrirs

D ' It S an R liley 
Deiilisi and .\-llay

MoS)i!qa$*Mobil9il
I  •  ■ *  y b R E B r

AMERICA’S FAVORITE GASOLINE AND MOTOR OIL

Callingall Kiddies to Toyland
I '

Hundreds and Hundreds of TOYS of Every Kind 
Each One Waiting For Just the Right Little

Boy and Girl
DOLLS 5c to $1.19 Trucks and Cars 5c to 25c
DISHES 25c to $1.25 A IRPLANES 5c to 25c
DOLL BUGGIES 59c W AG O NS 5c to $4.00

These are only a few of the things we have in stock 
in our Store and you will find

Prices BETTER Than Ever

Another Flash
From Santa

TA K E  HIS ADVICE  A N D  GIVE A

Philco Radio This Xmas

Give a 
Philco

ELECTRIC —  and — ,FARM  
Priced from $22.50 —  to —  $600.00

Cowart’s
Reduced hospital rates given to confinment cases

merri| xmas
Variety Store and 
Radio Shop

SILVERTON T E X A S

Idr
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h rs  ON SAFE WINTER DRIVING

Modern cars ore engineered for 
Jear-round operation, and thedriver  ̂
iL'ho takes advantage of the refin-1 
iicnts which they embody can ach- 
I've a degree of security and com- 
urt equal to that which he enjoys' 

warmer weather. With this state- 
nent as its introrluction, a bulletin 
s;.ued this week by Chevrolet points

tut to motorists several ways of re- 
ucing winter driving hazards. I
The principle souce of such haz 
The principle souce of such hnz- 

:.ls, says the bulletin, is pisir tire 
Iraction, caused by snow and ice on 
Ilie pavement. Under such conditions 
|,ife driving depends on developing 

technique which avoids sudden 
vcd of r.ny kind, since .-kiding. 

vhi'el-spiiining, and sliding are all 
|hc result of Uai-abrupt application 

ther of the power on the brake.s. 
Following are some of the impor- 

|ant rules motorist should follow 
Let the clutch in gently as you

!tart the car. Give the engine only 
nough gas to prevent stalling as the 
lutch takes hold. The object of this 
- td apply the power to the rear 
. tu-els so graduly hat they will take 

Id and projiel the the car forward, j 
father than spin on the ice. The 
line rule holds good once the car is 

motion. Both accerlation and de- 
r-lcration should be gradual rather 
an abrupt.
‘A goixl driver usc*s .sixrond speed 

rxtensively, in stopping, is approach- 
hng intersections, and turning cor- 
fuTS. With the syncro-mesh trans- 
i iission, it is simple and easy to shift 

a lower spef>d and keep pi*rfect 
•ntrol of your car at all times. An- 

pther point which good drivers gen- 
illy observe is to leave the car in 

I. ar when slowing down, so the 
ji.gine may act as a brake.

Cultivate the habit of gi\ ing other 
di ivers ample notice of your inten- 
[tions to stop of turn Faco though 

>ur ability to stop your own car

(quickly IS not in question, thi* driver 
ts'hind you may nei-d more space in 
V hich toslow down He espt^cially 
ireful to signal when pulling out of

(line, remembering that traffic in the 
l.iiie you are entering has the same 
'urface conditions to contend with 

d can not always make a sudden
ip.
The rear whei-ls should never be

Iprmitted to .spin at a rate faster 
f  m the speed of the car. This appli- 

to both .starting and straight- 
ay driving Spinning wheids may 
use a dangenous .skid and morc- 
er, if they suddenly come into con- 

t.i. t with a spot of dry pavement, a 
|li-rrific strain is thrown on the pro- 

■ller shaft and rear axle, which may 
|<.iuse damage to your car

Adequately, alway.s of the utmost 
[Hirtance at any time of the year, 
assured in winter by the u.se of 

'frosting units which are av.iilablc

Ii:. several form.s at miKierate cost. 
(' ..iins aid traction m -.now, but 

■uld not be- reliwl upon to take the , 
|p:.ice of .son.sible dn.m g .i.- a guard' 

. .iinst skidding
Besides making for greater safety, 
'c  simple sugge.^tions w.ll pro- 
ig the life of any car. if followed 

year round It is hardly neit-- 
>• to add that such units as tires 
I brakes should be kept in pro- 
i repair and ailju:-Un<.’iit the year 
■'.iiid.

ONE TRUCK'S WILD RIDE Sf
Mr. Farmer ! —  Mr. Rancher!! P U M P K I N

5 Attention! P I E

V*-'

 ̂oil can now have your home miles out in 
the country as modei'n and convenient as 
your city nei^hhor

■ f T  M  ‘

A Farm Gas Plant D O N E  T O  A  
G O L D E N  B R O W N

Installed in your back yard will actually 
give you C ITY  GAS for

.^4€S rrmi-

Kansas I'liy, Kuna. — A 15 lo-i wall will noi eiillaiee 
Ine k nil u wilil raitiiui;.' fiii.:ll^ Sui li tlestnirlion nf |iio|n r:v |si 
rame to a slop at lliis liarilwarr rleularly li> lrres|Mm-ii le IMeernii’
slure. A part of the damar'eil wall inirkeis, is llie reaSun why safeij
of Ilia ImiUliiiK rests mi tli” truck eoiincils nation.wlile aie seckinii
which raiiDot lie removed until inorc •■•r!n~''r| Icr-s t*i"rciish!y
workr.ieu brace the striirlure so th reiiulatins iiioinr li in pmis

('ookin^i’ 
Refrigeration 
Hot Water

Heating- 
Lijfhtinjr 
Ironing

and the cost is actually low to install and 
the cost of the Butane Gas is cheap!

Mrfi Ril

W\\^

h > -
-t-

Just Received a Wire from Santa

Ask or Write, or better yet, go see these 
folks that are now using Farm Gas: The ‘Tominodore''

K. I). Tindall 
Lee L)eveni>ort 
Alex Lyles 
J. II . Prowler 
r. J. Taylor 
J. (\ Wilson 
Gus I)e Cordova 
Rill Finkner 
W. ( ’. Rarkem 
A. H. Kreis

Silveitor
Silvertor

Turke\
Lockne\
Lockne\
Lockne\

Floydadr
f'loydadi

.^pad(
Flovdadc

G A S  R A N G
Set a Thanks(iv in< table fatrlv 
croaninc with good thtr.i' to eat 
potatoes w ith f ib le t  gravy tu ik rv  
roasted to perfection and ooxirg 
with M vury dressing Tlien top oft 
this hnr meal w ilt pumpkin Die 
that actually melt« in one mouth. 
Let us show vou * ('W ea o ly  you 
can prepare Ytiar.*: j iv in g  dinner 
w ith a ncH Roper Stop in soon

‘Fm using Noxless Gas in my plane this 
year”, says the old fellow, ‘‘It starts 
easily in cold weather, saves my bat
tery, and keeps me always on time”.

Panhandle Refining Co.

For want of space vve cannot list more 
names here hut if wanted write us for 
a list of dd Farm (}as Users all sold since 
May H>dd. Selling: more every week. Farm 
(ias .'iui-ely is worthy of your immediate in
vest i.u-at ion.

M o d e r n i z e  
y o u r  h o m e  
with Gas

(•as is Chraprr. lastrr, Brtlrr

Mrs. Kate Fowler 
is our

Briscoe County 
Representative

0. W. CHAPMAN. Airent
LOCATED ON H IG H W A Y  86 

east of the Court House

BAKER MERC. CO.
¥ Lockney Since 1894

4gf»,^»4S'*W*4S't^*'9>1t^»4^f^ «v7li9«ia
VSJ V3V Xrt ■%5i •Ol Aa ■

w. xa. Wk .xe. Wv xsv not w.- xa., Wt.wv-W. ^  W-

Postal .\uthnriiirx firrak !'!»
ObM-rnr I.iUt'raluri’

.<?

(iang

I

F.ncouragcd by the 1.5-year Fed- 
I - I penitentiary si-ntence meted out 
III Gayle R. Cleveland of renxacola, 
piorida, alia.s Miss Georgia Clayton 
. d Mis.s Gayle Cleveland, on charg- 

|i of sending obscene matter through 
[ti.e mails the Postal ln.sptx.'tion Ser- 
'i .e  ha.s launched a nation-wide 
drive on obscene corre.spondcnce 
clubs conducted through the mails. 
It was announced at the Post Office 
Di partment last night.

Cleveland was the op<*r.Ttor of'The 
U-ttcr Club Different", one of num- 
1 ous obscene corresponding clubs, 

|t hiCh ha\'e for ■ their purpose the 
Jtual exchange of obscene litera- 

photographs and drawings, and 
feh have been uncovered by pos- 

spcctors in.various .sections of 
country. The Pensacola “ Letter 

'lub Different’’ of Cleveland, was 
conducted in the same manner, .as are 
the other obscene correspondence 
clubs which are now the subject of a 
far-flung roundup by the Postal In- 
fpi'Ction Service.

.■\s operator of the “Club", Cleve
land would insert advertisements in 
the cheaper magazines offering for 
a small fee, usually ten cents, to put 
interested persons in touch with 
others of either sex who were inter
ested in the exchange of literature 
and photographs of an obscene na
ture. Upon remitting the original fee 
of ten cents the persons answering 
*he different advertLsment of "The 
la-tter Club Different” were then 
forwarded an identification and des
criptive blank, which, when prop
erly filled out and returned to “The 
Ixtter Club Different” gave a minute 

[ description as to the sender’s age, 
’̂cight, height features and physical 

measurements.

■̂1

FREE-FREE-FREE
'Cto.it cat

This Fine $12.00 Electrical Train will be given 
away Free December 24th. Tickets given with 
each 50c purchase. It will delight any boy, of any 
age. Be sure to call for your tickets and save 
them. You may be the one to receive this fine gift.

i ' -
O

Ich

Christmas Cigars 

In All Favorite Brands

Tree Ornaments 
Per box _ _ 25c

Christmas Tree Lights 
' —  39c —

m r t"

V

Mechanical Toys 

Of A ll Kinds 

And in a Wide Range 
Of Prices

PING PONG SETS 

The Game for Young and Old

Manicure Kits

. .N O  

.JOB 

.TOO
—Briscoe County. - newt

Silverton Drug Store
nSt “Silverton’s Christmas Headquarters”

Chocolates 

75c to $1.50

m
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The Briscoe County News 1
Letters To Santa

you pleaw comp to *pp mp. I want 
I an airplane and truck. I'll clu.«e and 
be looking (or you. Yours truly, 

Charlie Parker

Dear Santa I want a doll fur my 
Christnua Dear Santa Claus. Be 
sure and bring everyone fumething 
and also nw I also want a sewing 
set Yours truly.

IXirolhy Sue McClelland 
To Dear Santa Claus

Dear Santa
Bring me a dull and sonne dishes 

and a hankie. From Joyce

Methodist church? I hope you do 
For Christmas I would like to have 
a dull, a watch, a pair of shoes, a 
pair of house shoes, a robe and il 
possible I want a bicycle or a puny 
I am planning on having a real g<«>d 
lime and hope you do too. Goodby, 

Bettic Jane Simpson

Dear Santa Claus Please bring me 
a pair of boots, a gun and a pair of 
gloves 1 hope you have a goixl time 
Christmas. I hope it snows. I just 
wanted to tell you what I wanted, 
goodby, Your friend.

Nolan Dudley

Dear Santa'
I am a little girl six years old 

I go to school and am in the first 
grade I like my teacher Santa. Will 
you please bring me a doll, some 
candy, some fruit and .«ome clothes 
for the little doll. I will be a good 
little girl. Your friend,

Alma Jewel Leuty

Dc'ar Santa Chius:
I want a table, a chair, a doll and 

dull clothc.s
From Hazel

Di-ar Santa
I am a little boy 7 years old Will 

you please bring me a big toy truck 
and a toy tram. Bring me a ball and 
a lariet rniH- and a toy pistol and 
you might bring me some candy 
Please, Mr Santa, bring me these 
things. A little friend,

.Mvu Morns

lX‘ar Santa Claus:
Please bring me a wagon, black

board, gun, cap, gloves and some 
apples, oranges, nuts and candy and 
please reinemb«-r my two brothers.

Billy Joe Ganin

Dear .Santa,
Will you bring me a bicycle and a 

w'ugon and some candy?
With love,

Norman Strange

IX'.'ir Santa Claus:
Will you come to s«h' me? Please 

bring me a set of dishes and a toy 
stove. With love,

Ellie Mae Freeman

Dear Santa Claus; I want a BB gun 
for Chnstmas. a gun and scalber, 
aad some candy. Please brmg my lit
tle sister a little red rocking chaur 

Charles Ross Simmons

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy se\en years old 

and 1 am in the first grade. Please 
bring me a streamline train, foot
ball. BB gun, cowboy suit and a r.-ice 
car. Yours truly,

Carrol Brown

Di'ar Santi Claus’
How are you getting along'’ 1 am 

just fine. I am five years old and I 
sure have been a good boy and 1 
want you to bring me a little train 
and a car and lots of candy and nuts 
so that will be all.

A. E. Lewis

Dear Santa:
Will you please bring me a tric.vcle 

large enough (or me to ride and a 
blackboard with a seat on it. Also 
some candy and fruit. I have two 
little brothers and a baby sister that 
wants you to bring them something 
too. Thank you Santa Claus now for 
1 might not get to see you to thank 
you later. Kenneth Bean

D*‘ar .Santa,
I want a fiHitball suit and a helmet 

and some fire crackers, a twenty-two 
and some bullets, and a fountain pen.

With love. 
Gene

Dear Santa Clause,
How are you? Please bring me a 

telephone and plea.se bring me a 
bicycle and a fixitball for Christmas 
even if I am n girl I want a football 
and some doll (uiniture.

With love.
laiyola Nicholson

Dear Santa: Please bring me a desk 
and a rubber doll and a rocker and 
a wagon If you have got lots of 
them, and sonte candy and nuts. I 
thank you. Mary Dell

I Dear Santa' Please bring me a lit- 
! tie car with a motor in it and a little 
j China Clipper plane with lights and 
I a little knife If you have those I'd 
I like to have them but if you don't 
just leave anything for a seven year 

I old bo.v.
I (You'll have to guess who this is 
I from Santa, for he forgot to say)

Di’nr ,Santa Clause,
Please bring me a toy telephone 

and a doll buggy, bring my brother 
some fire crackers Bring my Mother 
and father some gifts too.

With love.
Verba Nell Northeutt

Dear Santa Claus. I want a pair 
o f roller skates, a bicycle, some 
koisaeshoes. and fruit and a book 
Ptease if you bring me these I will 
Usank you Your friend.

La Nell Miller

Dear Santa Claus I want a guitar. 
m Shirley Temple doll, a pair of roll
er akates, a set of dishes and a type 
writer. I want you to bring my bro
ther a truck, a covered wagon, a 
•ractor and a plow I want you to 
fW my stocking with fruit and nuts 
and candy I will be happy and glad 
to get all my toys. Your friend.

Mary Wood

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl six years. I can 

not decide w’hat I W’ant (or Christ
mas so I'll just leave that up to you. 
Please remember the little boys and 
girls who haven't any daddy and 
mother and give them a happy ,\- 
mas. Your little friend.

Osha Lynn Graham

Dear Santa Claut;
I want a ShirUy Temple doll and 

.some nuts and candy for Christmas. 
My little brother ordered a tram, a 
car and some nuta and candy too. 
How’ are you getting along down 
there. I am just fine. I sure have 
been a good little girl. 1 am eight 
.vears old So that is all.

Yours truly, Bonita Ia-»is

Dear Santa Claus:I Please bring me a doll, tricycle, a 
blackboard, eraser, and a bag of can- 

' dy. nuts and oranges. Also please 
remember Billy my brother, wants 

' a football Your friend.
Zonelle Gregg

Dear Santa, I
Please bring me a bicycle and a 

twenty-two target.
Please bring me some furniture o f ' 

wood.
With love 

Vance Childresa j

Dear Santa Claus:
I have b«en a nice little boy. Will 

you pleaae come to see me* I want 
an airplane and a kitty car. I will 
close and I'll be looking (or you.

Billy Gene Toler

Dear Santa Claus Are you com- Dear .Santa Claus: 
mg to SUverton Christmas to Ihei I've bei-n a nice little boy. Would

Dear Santa'
Please bring me a rubber doll that 

wets its pants and a bottle with it 
The five quintuplets, and please 
.<end me some clothes for my Shir
ley Temple dull. I want an electric 
stove and an ironing board also. 
Please bring me all this. Luts
of love from Thelma Gean Mercer

Dear Santa Clau.s: This is what 1 
want for Christm.'is: a doll that cries, 
a sot of dishes, some fruit, nuts and 
candy. If you see that you can please 
bring me a little table and two lit
tle chairs. Yours truly,

Frances Perkins

Dear Santa Clause,
Please bring me a doll house, and 

a toy lamp Please bring the poor' 
boys and girls some toys and fruits. 
And if they are going to .school bring 
them some crayolas and ten pencils.

With love,
Mary Louise Bumam

Dear Santa Clause,
Will you please bring me a football 

suit and a helmet and a bicycle'’ 
Plea.se bring my brother a twenty- 
two target and bring my sister a tele
phone and bring me a knife How are 
you? What are you going to come in? 
My brother is going to give me a toy 
truck. I am going to give some of my 
toy* to a tKior boy. Please bring me 
some bananas and apples.

Yours truly,
Cleo Freeman

Will you please bring me a rubber 
doll and a big buggy and some fire
crackers and please don't forget the 
nuts and candy and toy telephone 
.uid some doll clothes and please 
bring the pioor children some gifts. 
I hope you a merry Chrislntas.

With love 
Mcrline Yates

Dear Santa Clause,
Will you please bring me a baby- 

doll with a little bib? I would also 
like a little doll hoase with wood 
furniture Please bring me a family 
of dolls also. They are supposed to 
go with the doll hou.se. I will share 
my old toys with the poor.

With love,
Billie Yvonne Sherman

Dear .Santa Clause,
{ Please bring me a dull and a bicy
cle and some oranges, some apples, 
and .some candy. A pencil box.

I With love,
I isai>mi l.hitty

Dear Santa Clause.
Please bring me a tool chest and a| 

bicycle and some fire crackers.
With love.

Albert McCain

Dear Santa Clause,
I wish you would bring me a lamp. 

Please bring me a doll buggy and a : 
fountain pen and my little sister a 
pencil box.

With love,
Mary Ann Hill

I --------
Dear Santa,

Please bring me a lamp and bicy- 
'cle and tool chest Bring AlU-rt some 
chickens Bring me a twenty-two 
finechickens. Bring me a twenty-two 
target.

With love.
I K H McGavock

' Dear Santa.
Will you please bring m«‘ a Shirley 

Temple doll and a little stove? What 
* do you come in’
' Yours Truly,

Linda Griffith

Dear Santa.
Will you bring me a bee-bee gun 

and a football and some nuts and 
candy and a orange and api>le Bring 
the other children what they want. 
Please bring me a black board 

Yours.
Billy Dunn

Dear Santa. ^
Please bring me a table, a set of 

dishes, and a ball? 1 want a dull set 
and some furniture. Do not bring me

' a d « l  because I have one 1 *,..1 
' doll touggy, a sack of catidv J  
oi-antPS. and apples, a black’ ^  
a banana. Please come to le* 
want a doll house, a pencil b^| 
basket of fruit. Please com* 
me I hope you have a merry Chr! 
mas. 1 had a merry merry Cb '̂ 

Yours truly.
______ '̂ranc*| ab,

IX-ar Santa,
I Will you please bring me i  , 
book, a box of crayolas and | , 
ing chair for my doll? Also 
candy, nuts and fruit.

with love,
I ' ’erlyn Jo„

Dear Santa Clause,
Please bring me a train, i bU 

board and chair, .some fruit and (
dy. '

Please leave my thinp at gr îJ 
mother Brown’s in Bridgeport n | 
will be there Christmas. *

j Lots of love, I
! Reggie BUckrrJ

, Dear Santa,
I I am going to tell you what I w j 
you to please bring me 1 winj| 
cowboy suit, and some spurs. Pin 
bring my borthers a little car s 

' truck. Please bring my little »b 
: a doll.

Yours truly,
Cleone Diviney

Dear Santa,
I want a pair of Cowboy br-o 

some candy, grapes, oranges, 
apples. 1 will have loU of fun , ,  
them. I will play cowboy on Chra 
mat Day. and football with the i 
boys.

Yours truly,
Esdell Hutsell

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a football, s Uti 

car and a gun Some candy and lu 
and apples. My brother wank 
(uotball. Withkn-e.

Troy HiU

A  WELCOME  
G I F T »• -

•0

V

I L'f
rA'-"

Give Mother. Sister 
or DauKhter 

a
Sanders Permanent |

For Christmas
K ING ’S 

Beauty Salon

P] APPRP]CIATE jrreatly the privilegres and 
* ’  Jlipoitunities for serving the people of Silverton. 

We are happy to extend our heartiest greetings and 
best wishes to you for a very Merry Christmas and the 
hope for you that 1937 will be the best in many seasons.

Dear Santa,
i Will you come to sec me and bring 
 ̂me a bicycle and a base ball and a 
' pair of shaps? Will you bring a box 
'o f fire Cl ackers? '«Vill you bring me 
ja fountain pen? V. ill you bring me 
a blackboard a’v  a box of chalk? 
Will you bring me some book.s?

You* ; with lo.e.
Philip .Myers

-----T U RK EY  H O S P IT A L ------

Dear Santa Claj.-> 
Will you bri!..

I target and a tool el 
j a fur coat. PU;'
I pair of boots. PI*-, 
sister a Shu-Iey i * 

Wit'
J.

I Dear .Santa Cla_>, 
j Plea.se bring ii 
and one steam .

Your t. u' 
! Ja i

,ne a twenty-two 
est? Bring Mother 
e bung father a 
.e bring my little 
nple doll, 
love,
iSie Freeman

* large red w agon i 
/el. 
nils,
ind Joe Davis

It Now Open
Care of Surgtral. Medical and Matrrnitv Cases

Dr. R  J. Hums 
Ml’S. R  J. Burns, H.N. Supt.
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Utilities Co

Dear Suota Clau.
1 v/ant a large doll and a aet of lit

tle dishes. Don’t forget the other | 
little children hen> in Silverton.

Your little friend,
s-tasy ao>*.e Davis

Dear Santa, ^
Will you plea.«< come to see me? 

Plouse 1*1 ing me a .uui eher>i uiiU u 
football and kome candy, nuts, and 
oranges apples and bananas. 1 hope 
you have a good time shooting fire 
crackers. ,

With love,
Clovia Bill

I I

JOE BLOCKER, Mgr.

Dear Santa Clause, i
Will you bring me a football .suit? I

What are you coming in? My father 
would like to have a twenty-two tar- | 
get. My little sister would like to 
have a doll buggy. My brother would 
like to have a cow-boy suit. Also my 
Mother would like a set of china. 1 
will share my toys with the poor. | 

With love,
Bobby Kent |

Dear Santa Clause,
How are you? Will you please | 

bring me a boys bicycle and a pair 
of akatea for Chriatmaa?

With love,
Catherine Long

I CAN  SAVE  Y O U  M O N E Y  —
Two important savings to my clients 

have been made recently in cases of lost 
abstracts.

If you are in trouble of this kind, let 
me help you. That’s my business.
Many years of Abstracting Experience

H. C. ‘Curtis* King
Office West Side o f Squt&re

Silverton, TexM
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' candy i.
• *>'ack fc,
' to «w nt 
PctHil box 

c com* t, ' 
nwrry Cĥ  

■'■'•y Chn^' 
■’ truly, 
France* ,\ij

t>* me a ^  
■■ and I  ro, 
tl ’ AUo jijj

love,
’̂crlyn Jr-'

'cam. a bij
fruit and (

mgs at gr 
Inrtgeport ai|
ns
of love,
UKic BUrk

au what I 
'T'c I want] 
c >pun. Pu 
little car 

■ny little i;

ruly,
c Diviney

Cowboy 
oranges.

'ts of fun 
■boy on Chr 
■ with the ctli

•uly,
1 Hutsell

football, a htl 
candy and r.j 
ither want!

With Ime.l 
"roy Hill
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BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

DEPUTY OF THE DEVIL
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ By BEN AMES WILLIAMS ♦ ♦ ♦ ^

Coevrickt. Bab Am*a Winiaasa.
WaNU Scrvic«.

CHAPTER V I—Continued

It was hours alter his wife's death 
before Doctor Greeding at last re
alized that he was free. Terror 
had ridden him hard, till he put on 
grief like a seemly garment. But 
at the end he came to sudden com
prehension that he was loosed from 
the fetters that had bound him. His 
bonds were broken I He was un
trammeled, free!

In a high exultation the man 
came back to the House at last. 
He came straight across the island 
through the shadowed woods. Yet 
jf he had looked up, he might even | 
then have seen, through the foliage i 
above him, the unwinking stars. |

Mrs. Greeding was buried in , 
Cambridge, on 'Tuesday, in the aft- ' 
ernoon. It was a hot. sunny July . 
day, with no breeze to tir the heavy ' 
foliage of the trees that shaded the 
scen«. Nancy would always re- | 
member, at tome distance, the hiss , 
and murmur of cara t irsing along | 
the nearest street, Ue far whis-' 
par of the heedless world. |

Dsn and Mary Ann and Profes
sor Carlisle and others were there. 
Among them, Ira Jerrell. Nancy 
did not at first discover him; not 
till they all tumrl away, and her 
eyes cleared, and she could look 
sround. Than si e saw him near 
her father, saw him clasp Doctor 
Greeding's hand. When presently 
she and her father a ere in the car 
again. Doctor Greeding said;

“ I asked Mr Jerrell to drop in 
for a while, Naccy.”

She nodded hdifferently. They 
vame home together, and she went 
for a moment to ler room. Doctor 
Greeding stayed dywnstairs.

When she heird Jerrell arrive

He sat dov/n beside her. After a 
moment aha looked up at him, and 
her eyes drew him down. He said, 
huskily; "Your lips are trembling."

" I ’m not—trembling, or afraid, or 
doubtful any more, Dan," she whis
pered. " I  know what I want."

His eyes were troubled. She cov
ered her eyea with her arm again, 
and spoKe slowly and carefully.

“ 1 won't argue with you, Dan, my 
dear," she said. “ I ’ve made up— 
our minds." Her lips smiled faint
ly. "N o  need of going over the ' 
same ground again and again and I 
again Of course, we will wait— | 
a little while, for Mother's sake, j 
But waiting will be haid, and it | 
mustn’t be long, because the world ; 
is settled, for us No matter what i 
>ou think, you’ re going to marry I 
me.’ ’ I

"W e ’ ll be deadly poor,”  he con- i 
fessed. " r v e  nolnir.g but my sal
ary—never will have”  |

"Dan, my dear, you’re so com- ' 
rr.ercial," she reproccl.vd him ' 
whimsically “ A body’d think you ■ 
were bent on marrying money”

He said lau.thing witn a deep de
light; "You ’ re as obstinate as—’ ’ 

" I ’m not,”  shs protested “ I ’m 
not obstinate. It’s only obstinate 
when you insist on doin'* the wrong i 
thing; so you’ re tne-obstinate one!”  : 
Her arm reached up and drew him 
nearer. "Don’t be ao strong and 
stubborn, Dan.”

He wliisperod stammering and I 
breathless: "Nancy, you’ ll have me 
—drunk >viU your sweetness, in a 
minute. Let me keep my head.”  

"1 wan: ^ou drunk and quite 
mad, and wholly irresponsible,”  she 
insisted. “ I don’t want you to keep | 
your head.’’ Her arms were tight 
uround mm. ‘Dan, Dan. 1 want you '

"W hy?" she asked curiously. “ 1 
will, of course, if you thiiUc so, Dan. 
But why?”

"No man likes to find himself in 
the position of making love to—an ' 
engaged girl,”  he explained. " It  
makes him ridiculous; and Jerrell't 
too much of a man (oi that."

“ If ha doean t want to be ridicu
lous, he shouldn’t make love to a 
girl half his age," she protested 
mischie /ously.

Dan insisted; "1 like him. and 
respect him. Nancy, you do it.”

She said demurely: "Who am 1 
to oppose you, Dan, my dear? I ’ ll 
do exactly as you say." She urged 
then, happily: “ But let’s not tell 
anyone else, till we’re ready to be 
married the very next day!”

He nodded. "A ll right. Hut I ’d 
like to shout it."

" I ’d like to sing it, darling,”  the 
whispered. "K iss me now.’ ’ He 
aid. "And good night. Tomorrow 
night. Dan?"

"A ll the tomorrows,”  he prom
ised.

heard their voices in the library. ! stand
she descended aid appeared in the , '*'t'h me, to hold me

to
ohized, 
1 I r  no 
J^ter.

•idhim.

open door, hatted end ready to de
part. Doctor Gieed n.; looked up 
in surprise

"Going out, Nano? Best stay 
with us.”

She met Jerrell’s ♦ e i  straight
forwardly and (rankly. " I  won’t be 
gone long," she i-aid. 'You’ve Mr. 
Jerrell for comp.vny”

She took the little ridster and 
drove rapidly, as thou|i anxious 
to make her escape bepre some
thing happened to detaiiAier.

She was strongly drag: toward 
Dan—she felt this deep ttraction 
more keenly than ever b^vre, but 
also she was thrust towarthim by 
some force behind ner, h some
thing intangible which her'^stinct 
had discovered ui hei father' mind.
In his grief and loss she \ihouId 
have been drawn toward ^  to 
comfort him; but the reco^ued 
honestly, that there was in 
genuine solicitude for him 
her instinct bade her avoid 
avoid the neighborhcxxl of hi m- | 
fliience and control. i j

She found Mary Ann and \)an i 
together, and Dan kissed her.^d 
Mary Ann too. But Mary Ann. *ith 
a wise understanding, said smikg- 
ly:

"Take him away aomewhie, 
Nancy. You don’t want me aroiH, 
you two; and I ’ ve nowhere to 
and .ocople may come in. Go alî g 
with you.”

Nancy nodded. “ Yes, I do w^ 
to be with Dan,”  she said.

Once they were alone, she wt 
lor the moment content; and witl 
out speaking, she drove out througl 
Watertown and Waltham towarl 
Lincoln. .

He said, later: “ 1 suppose yoij 
and your father will go back to thd 
Lake soon.”  .

"Not right away," she told him.) 
"1 won’t go till he can. 1 wouldn’t) 
want to be there alone. Not with^ 
Mother—down here.”  Her tones 
ware husky, she said; "Father 
starts his vacation next week-end. 
He may want me to go away some
where with him; ot he may want 
just to go to the Lake. He loves it 
there. I ’ ll do whatever he wants.”  

Dan nodded. " I t ’ s a grand place," 
ne essented.

" I f  we go up there, Dan,”  she 
decided, suddenly near panic at the 
thought of being alone with her fa
ther, “ you must come up. I can’t 
be alone with him. 1*11 miss Moth- 
ei ao."

He said doubtfully: ‘ T v e  had 
about all the vacation 1 ought to 
take."

" I ’ ll need you dreadfully, Dan,”  
she said, and he cried:

"God knows I ’ ll need you, Nan- 
cyl A lw aysl"

She turned off the highroad into 
a byway; the road degenerated till 
there were only wheel-ruts in the 
sand. They passed through an oak 
wood which closed like a screen 
behind them, and the stopped the 
cat at last on a turfed slope, fra
grant in the slanting sun. Below 
lay the marshes and the meander
ing rivet, end far away the wooded 
hiua roee gently.

Raney stopped the engine, and 
looked at Den; and ha leaned to
ward her, held her (or a mmnant 
claaa end tendar^.

•niay deecended frooi the car. On 
tha ton  tart, ^  Iky at -lMi«tt. bar 

--------------  tan

" I  am holding you, Nancy.”
‘ Never let me go,”  she whispered. 
Never let me go.”
And she said; " I  vant it settled. 

Anally, and absolutely, and always 
and forever, between us, Dan. Do 
you hear?”  And she cried, a half 
sob in her tones; "Oh, it’s only so 
that nothing can happen, so that 1 
can stand up to Father, and ro that 
I can cling fast to you, Dan. No 
matter what he says, or does." Her 
eyea questioned him "Dan, you 
mustn’t argue, and And reasons, 
and think of obstacles, ever any 
more. Promise?”

He agreed helplessly:
"Anything, Nancy. Yes. If you’re 

sure.”
" I  want to count on you always.”  
"You can.”
She aaid soberly: "This is as 

binding as anything any minister 
can ever say over us, Dan.”

The sun was low, sinking swiftly 
now; and a light breeze began to 
blow, as though approaching dusk 
shepherded the hot afternoon air 
away before it. They stayed awhile, 
watching the purple Aood that 
Aowed across the marsh; ano it 
grew cooler, and Nancy said at 
last, in a tone of surprise:

"Dan, my dear. I ’m hungry!”  
" I t ’s dinner-time," he assented, 

laughing at her. "Why shouldn’t

r J

ISaid Huskily: "Tour 
Are Trembling."

Lips

richTheir voices were
^ky.
pmed to them the essence 
ection to eat hamburger 
hes at a lunch-cart on the 
Se, where two truck-drivers 
Je them and discussed the 
[1-game with the cook. Yet 

they were reluctant to go 
lit was lato when Nancy 
>an at last to his own door.

not come In. "1 don’t 
It to see Mery Ann to- 

■aid.
I Bobcrly. "Nency, tbere’i  
.taneU’e a goad man. 

nan. And ha’a baea 
to yoo. Yen im m I toll

CHAPTER VII

Doctor Greeding decided that he 
would go to the Lake for his vaca
tion, just as he had planned. He 
said to Nancy, " I  think your moth
er would want us to," and he ex
plained: " I  shall do some work I ’ve 
papers to prepare Miss Carlisle 
can get the data together and bring 
the material up to me."

Nancy nodded, and he added: 
"She’s a very capable girl, Nancy."

"Oh yes,”  she agreed. "Yes. 
Mary Ann’s Ane.”

‘T v e  never worked so well an 
since I took her on," he said. 
■‘She—’’ He spoke of details, till it 
occurred to Nancy, incredibly, that 
he protested overmuch. She said 
at last, faintly disquieted by his re
iterations:

"You don’t need to praise Mary 
Ann to me. Father”

He Aushed, but then he laughed.
"Fine,”  he said. “ I ’m glad you 

won’t mind her being up there with 
us.”

‘T i l  ask Dan too," she said. "So 
that I ’ ll have some one to play 
with while you and she are work- 
ing.

He hesitated. " I  don’t know 
whether that’s—wise. Nancy. So 
soon after your mother’s death."

She did not urge the point, as
suming that when the time came. 
Doctor Greeding would be more 
complaisant.

She was, during these days, and 
despite the steady undercurrent of 
her aching grief, quietly happy and 
content, with a sense of security and 
peace in the certainty that she and 
Dan would never be parted. Her 
interview with Jerrell had been 
easier than she feared. He heard 
what she had to say without sur
prise.

" I  guessed that long ago,”  he 
said smilingly. “ Young lovers are 
—transparent. 1 kne'w it, perhaps, 
before you did." He said gravely: 
" I  think you know how much I 
wish happiness for you.”

•‘Yes,’ ’ she assen.ea. " I  think 
I do.”

He smiled. " I f  Don were not be
fore me.”  he confessed, " I  might 
have dreamed some absurd dreams 
myself, despite my age.”

‘T v e  never thought of you as 
old," she told him gently.

The intervening days till their de
parture for the Lake passed like 
leaves on the wind. Nancy noticed 
once or twice that her father read 
with a frowning attention the Anan- 
cial pages of the newspapers. She 
herself had no interest in such mat
ters, but she spoke of it to him. " I  
thought you seemed worried,”  she 
remarked; but he answered irrita
bly:

" I ’m not. Please allow me to at
tend to my own affairs.”

Yet as a matter of fact. Doctor 
Greeding, though he denied it to 
Nancy, was worried, and with 
cause. His reckless venturing had 
involved him more deeply than he 
could bear to contemplate: and in 
the end, in a sort of desperation, 
he went to Jerrell, telephoning for 
an appointment. “ I want to discuss 
some investments with you," he ex
plained.

When he came to the other's of- 
Ace, Jerrell greeted him with a 
smile. "Surprised me to have you 
phone,”  he confessed. " I  didn’t 
know you were interested in 
stocks.”

Doctor Greeding hesitated. "Well, 
I ’m not, seriously,”  he declared. 
"But 1 did take a Ayer in Cottons, as 
a result of some of our conversa
tions. I notice they’re not doing 
well, and I ’m wondering whether 
to take my losses, or hang on.”  
He tried to laugh. "Mattel of fact, 
I  went in pretty deep.”

Jerrell said gravely: "Tho whole 
market has been weak, and it’s nev
er wise to Aght the market; ao 
we’ve let Cottons sag, waiting for 
the turn.” He tapped hia desk with 
tha end of hia pen. "What is the 
extent of your commitments, Ned?"

Oreikllng hesitated; but In the 
end. with a sort of ahame. he named 
tha achial flgutw. Jarrell’s astott* 
lihiTT-" ahewad ta hia agraa.

"You should have asked my ad
vice," he said irritably, "before 
this. What do your holdings aver
age?" he asked; and when the oth
er told him, he sat m silence for a 
while. Then he smiled, as though 
ir decision, and relaxed in his chair.

"Well,”  he said, “ as a matter of 
fact, I expect Cottons will touch 
that Agure this week, Ned. When it 
does, you’d better unload.”  He hes
itated, then thrust the telephone to
ward Doctor Greeding. “ Put in an 
order to sell at your price, G. T. C.,’ ’ 
he directed.

Doctor Greeding took the phone; 
but he looked his doubts. "You ’re 
sure It won’t go higher?" he asked.

"rhe pen tapped more sharply. 
'Ned, man get out with a whole 

skin and consider yourself lucky." 
Jerrell bade; and there was some
thing like scorn in his tones.

So Doctor Greeding called Paul 
Master and gave the order, then 
tu-ned to Jerrell.

"You have put me heavily in 
your debt, Ira,”  he said slowly. " I f  
1 can ever repay you—if there’s 
anything you want of mine— ’ ’ And 
he suggested, not looking at the oth
er man; “ Why don t you come up 
to the Lake sometime m Ajgust? 
Nancy and I will Oe there I have 
medical work to do with Miss Car
lisle.”

Jerrell smiled, shook his head. 
"You don’t owe me anything, Ned," 
he said patiently. “ And—neither 
does Nancy. But I may come."

That evening Doctor Greeding left 
the house after dinner. Mary Ann 
was at the office when he got there; 
and for two or three hours they 
worked together. Afterward he in
sisted on taking her home; and on 
the way, he said:

’T m  going to drop everything and 
head for the Lake as soon as possi
ble I ’ ll want you to Anish analyz
ing these cases and bring the fig
ures up to me. After I ’ve had a 
few days’ rest. Say next Friday?”

He saw hesitation in her, and he 
added swiftly: 'T i l  want you there 
for a few days, and perhaps Nancy 
can persuade you to stay o.i for a 
while, even after our job is done.”  
She wished to demur; but be
fore she could do so, he said hur
riedly: " I 'l l  need to work, this year, 
to keep from—thinking!”

She said, in quick compre
hension: "O f course. I under
stand."

He thought, after he left her, that 
she had seemed almost ill at ease 
in his presence. Yet not unfriend
ly—rather, deeply sympathetic for 
the grief she thought he must be 
suffering.

But Doctor Greeding felt in fact 
no grief. That first wave of sorrow 
had come like a healing Auod and 
passed, leaving him healed—and 
free!

Their first days at the Lake 
passed quietly It had been de
cided between Dan ^nd Nancy that 
he would come on Friday afternoon, 
with Mary Ann. Nancy had not 
told her father this arrangement. 
Without admitting it even to her
self, she feared some objection on 
Doctor Greeding’s part, and avoid
ed the possibility by 1 er silence.

Doctor Greeding expected Mary 
Ann’s arrival by the evening train 
on Friday; and he spoke of it to 
Nancy at dinner Thursday night in 
such tones that she looked at him 
doubtfully, discovering something 
incredible and startling in his eyes.

She tried to put the thought aside. 
It could not be. And yet this un
believable piossibility suggested by 
her father’s tone when he spoke of 
Mary Ann remained in her mind 
disturbingly, and her sleep that 
night was uneasy, shaken by shad
ows of formless dreams. She was 
awake to welcome dawn; and went 
early for a swim.

When she was dressed and down
stairs again, her father still had 
not appeared, so she breakfasted 
alone.

Seeing Thomas, she asked him 
where her father was. Thomas said:

"He had his breakfast and took 
his pistol up to the tennis-court, 
ma’am.”

She went to join her father there 
and found him in a smiling hu
mor. "Hullo, Nancy!”  he called, 
as she approached. He was at the 
farther end of the court, affixing a 
paper target to the frame in that 
shuttered window in the batter- 
board. "Sleep well?”  And before 
she could reply, he said: “ I slept 
like a log. Feel better than I ’ ve 
felt for months. This is «  great 
plsKie to rest, up here.”

She caught his mood. "Then if 
you feel so well. I ’ ll shoot you a 
match; and if 1 beat you, you’ll 
have no alibis!"

He chuckled, returned "toward her. 
"You never saw the day, Nancy,”  
he retorted. His pistol, a long-bar- 
rr automatic of an European de
sign, lay on the iron roller in a cor
ner of the court. She picked it up. 
saw that it was loaded, and began 
to ahoot.

Her ahots, when the Anished, 
were well grouped; and Doctor 
Greeding applauded her. “Good 
enough." be enM. "tait watch b m

He set up anotiiei target, filled 
the magazine. He fired somewhat 
more rapidly than she had; and 
when he finished, went to fetch the 
target. They examined it together, 
and she had to concede defeat. Of 
her shots, three were scattered out
side a six-inch circle; but his were 
all closely grouped.

They stayed there, thus engaged, 
until the luncheon-bell rang; and he 
beat her consistently, so that his 
good humor grew. At lunch he was 
as amiable as possible; and she pre
tended chagrin at her defeat, and 
challenged him to tennis in the aft
ernoon. Her father accepted.

They did not begin immediately 
after lunch; but they were on the 
court when in midafternoon th e  
phone rang. The telephone itself 
was in a closet behind the dining
room, but there was a clanging bell 
on the side veranda which could 
be heard for half the length of the 
island; and Nancy cried:

" I ’ ll have to go answer. There s 
probably no one in the house.”  She 
went running down the path.

But when she came back up the 
path, it was slowly, disappointment 
shadowing her eyes; she said:

A cheval. (F .) On horseback.
Cela va sans dire. (F .) That goes 

without saying; ft is obvious.
De bun augure. (F .) Propitious.
Erinnerung. tG.) A remem

brance ; a souvei.ir.
Fortiter in re. (L .) With firm

ness in action.
Ignis fatuus. (L .) Will-o'-the- 

wisp.
Pour encourager les autres. (F .) 

To encourage the others; Vol
taire's comment on the motives of 
the English in executing Admiral 
Byng for cowardice.

Non omnis moriar. (L .) 1 shall 
not wholly die.

Lupus in fabula. (L .) The wolf 
ii. the fable; long looked for, come 
at last.

aO/ L U D E N ’S
AAenthol Cough Drops

1. Clear your head

2. Soothe your throat

3. Help build up

YOUR ALKALINE 
RESERVE SY

He Chuckled, Returning Toward 
Her. "You Never Saw tha 
Day, Nancy," tic Retorted.

“ That was Dan. He and Mary Ann 
can’t come till tomorrow. He's got 
to work tonight. They’ll oe hera 
on the noon train.”

She was engrossed in her own 
disappointment, but not too much 
so to see his sudden frown. "Dan?" 
he echoed. “ Is he coming?"

“ Yes.”  she said.
“ I didn’t know that!" he pro

tested.
This, she recognized, was true; 

but she pretended a defensive sur
prise. "Why, we've talked about 
their both coming, right along," aha 
urged.

He said slowly; “ I told you, when 
you spoke of it, that I thought it 
best—furthermore. I'm  sorry he is 
coming, just now. It's most incon
venient.”

"Why?” she demanded.
"Mr. Jerrell is coming tomor

row,”  he explained. "H e called up 
this morning to ask if he might, 
and 1 told him yes, by all means. 
I counted on you to entertain him. 
Mary Ann and I will be busy. 
Y'ou’d better tell Dan not to come, 
so that you'll be free for Mr. Jer- 
rcll.”

She sought to make him smile. 
''But I ’d much rather be with Dan," 
she pointed out, with a grimace.

(TO UK C.OMTM KD)

Need for Strength 
If we were not so weak we 

would not need to be so stiong.

& COLDS
The onguul CeDophanf wrapped 
genuine pure »»pinn

aNirt imttT 
KIUI »

st.Josepli
GENUINE PURE A S P IR IN

THE OTHER WOMAN LIVES 
JUST AROUND THE CORNER

IT  tn*3r m en  unrRtaaootahlE. but 
most meo cumot utxl«rBttaiMiwb7 
a womAn who U lisuaUr bappr 

and lovmc ahoukl hAvc rerumne 
ppnods »h ra  her wbolE cUrticut  
EP̂ ms chancpd Hu cannot npi>rp- 
ciEla the diAtrraB. the disoonifort 
that ail women must endure He 
doee not know what it is to do 
housewrtrk with an ariunx ttack 
and raiilna eot-rRy AU he does 
know ts that o th ^  women seem 
mt»re cheerful b j  ooenpansoo.

Are you such a three-quarter 
wife?

Don t let the ordeals that all 
women face cause avoidable 
discomfort or mdatMter jomx home. 
l>o as eo many wise wonM*n have 
^ t r y  Lydia E Pmkham s Vefe- 
tahle C'ouiiHjund

For three fenerations one worn* 
an has told another bow to so 
*'smHinf throufh with Lydia K. 
l^nkhani s Vefetable CompouiMl. 
It helps .Nature tone up the sy^ 
tem. thus leesenmi  ̂ the disoom> 
forte from the functional disorders 
whMzh women must endure In tbs 
three ordeals of life 1 Tum inf 
from firlhfxsl to womanhood. J. 
Frvpannf f<r ntotherhood. 3. Ap>
proachmf ' middie ace

I>on i ^  a threennuu^er wife: 
U ke L Y D IA  E P t N K H A M A
V Et i ETA Bl.K O  )M  P o  t  .N U and 
Go ’ Souliof Through."

■i : Miserable- 
with tackache ?
WH E N  kidneys (unction bedly end 

you suffer « negging beckechc, 
with dizziness, burning, scanty or too 
frequent urination and getting up at 
night; when you feel tired, nervous, 
all upset . . . use Doan’s Pills.

Doan's arc especially for poorly 
working kidneys. M illions of boxes 
arc used every year. They are recom
mended the country over. A ik  yew 
nefghborl

DOANS Pills

"Government of. By and 
j  for the People” Traced
' According to Rev. H. Barker’s
j “ English Bible Versions,”  the first 
appearance of this phrase "govern
ment of the people, by the people 
and for the people,”  found in 

: Lincoln’s Gettysburg speech was in 
the preface of the old WicklifTe 
Bible, translated before 1384, 1 n
which it is declared that "this Bible 
is for the government of the peo
ple, by the people and for the peo
ple.”  The Home Book of Quotations 

‘ states that a careful examination 
has failed to disclose this passage 
in the Wicklifle Bibles available.

Theodore Parker used the phrase 
in three different addresses, deliv
ered in 1850, 1854 and 1858, to il- 

j lustrate what he called the Ameri
can idea of democracy. Daniel Web- 

I ster used almost the same words in 
I a speech in 1830. John Adams in an 
' address in 1798 employed tha 
phrase “a government mada by 
themselves (the people), for tham- 
selves and conductad by tbera- 
selves." Thomas Cooper in ITIi 
published a pamphlet in London sbf 
titled "Soma Information raapaeting 
America" in which ha stated "Tha 
gevemmant is a govemmaad ad Mw

CLOVETS NUNCE 
MEDICINE

It relieve* ttchifif uxd S0 ^£S
irritation, kill* the
mange fzme* causing Sarcopcic Mange, checks 
apreati o f rhe duew^e; ttimalate* hsu growth 
OB bare patehesedesuoy* tick* and chigfcrta 
Insist oo OLOVEH'S At all dniggiscs. 
GiOVHrS mm mmemu are safe, tore III 
capsules snd liquid form for HouBdwotms; 
cspsules for Tapeworms sod Hookworms. 
ntn VrmMMV novice oa any animal prob* 
lem. Pleaac ssentioo animal's age.breed aodscs. 
FOee GOIOC—V  rite for it todav Address

. G L O V E R S
OwL D47. 4S2 Femlk I . Hm> Tmt cay

W N U — L 51—36

APnO YOU lATt
After yva rmiih a meal cea yoe be eve 
of leaular, toccewM diminatioaf Get 
rid of wisM aiaterial that caaaw gaa, 
acidity, haadackra. Take MilacMa Wawa 
for quick, plcaaaaC aiiminatiaa. Sack 
waftr aqaah 4 tcaaeonaMa of auk of 
ai^BiM. aOc, 3 5 ^  dOc at drag iwna.
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Briscoe Conntj News
for BrWoe Couaty**

tus home over the week end. Mrs. 
Hyatt's brother and family of Ok
lahoma were guests in the sante 
home.

Mrs. O. T Bundy returned to Dal
las Thursday afternoon to the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Virgil Ballard.

ROY W. HAHN
Rditor and Publisher 

MKS. B.\RR.\R.\ Society

■■hacnpiion.'* tn Briscoe and adjoining 
•MMtMs Per year St 30.

of above district, -  S2 00.

It second-class mad matter 
I t U  post office at Silverton. Texas 
1 Meordance with an act of t'ongress 

S. 1879

Mr and Mrs George SchwarU 
and family of Kress visited their sis- 

I ter, Mrs. Woodrow Hice Saturday 
I night and Sunday

1 Mr and Mrs. Jim Littlefield of 
I Happy, spent Sunday night with 
Mr and Mrs. Dallas Culwell Mr 
and Mrs Littlefield are • newlyweds” I and Mrs. Littlefield is a si.ster of .Mrs 

j Culwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Vardemen Smith and 
son Vardemen Jr. of Hamlin. Texas 
were week-end guests in the home 
of their parents Mi and .Mrs. B t 
Smith.

Mrs. Roy Barber s|>ent a week with 
her daughter in Longi iew, Texas 
and returned last Tuesday Dee 8th.

Mr. and Mrs. Aeron Pettus and 
family of Pauls Valley, tiklahoma vi
sited Mr and Mrs. Clifford Hyatt 
Sunday night and Monday

Mr and Mrs. Dallas Culwell and 
daughters visited at Wayside Sun
day.

Homer S Sanders. Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H S Danders of Silverton. 
IS expected home for the Christmas 
vacation about December 19. Young 
Sanders is a member of the First 
Class, and u one of the one liundrt'd 
nine boys from Texas enrolU-d at 
New Mexico Military Institute. Ros
well, this year.

A few women met with Mrs W il- 
bert Hyatt recently for a quilting

TO W N LOCALS

The 1926 Wuiiieiu Study Club met 
with Mrs. Fred Lemons Wednesday 
afternoon. This was the Bible Pro
gram. Mrs. Thomea was assistant 
hostess.

Bureau, but we hope to be able to 
give the youths work experience and 
fit them for a job in private employ
ment. We are working hand in hand 
with the National RiH'mployment 
Serv ice”, Mr. Bullock said.

During the past eleven months 781 
boys and girls have been employevi 
on NY.\ projects in this district, 
there are now :t7S yiKiths employed. 
Bullock stall'd The following coun
ties make up district 17; Lubbock. 
Crosby, Dickens, Motley, Mall, Bris
coe, Swi.sher, Castro. Parmer, Hock-* 
ley, Cochran, Baily, Hale, Floyd and 
laimb. Those in charge of NY A are 
anxious for the general public to 
know that there are capable and des
erving boys and girls available for 
almixst any kind of employment, and 
that they can be had, together with 
full record of their work experience 
and qualifications, by getting in 
touch with theNational Youh Ad- 
miiiisration or the National Keem- 
ployment Service.

I --------------------
DON'T OVERLOOK THESE XMAS 

LETTERS. SANTA

Dear Santa Clause,
Please bring me a desk, a watch, 

and typewriter. 1 would like to have 
a pair of slippers and a pair of Sun
day shoes. Good by

Youi friend.
Pauline Peacock

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a cap, , .

and a bat. I would like 5^"'*’ 
cars. Please bring nu M,n»T* 
nuts, and fruit.

Your friend.
Campbell

Wefas
Shoppe

f y

Special ta Santa t Ians
Mrs Bud McMinn visited Tuesday 

at the home of Mrs. W. W. Martin.

Oear Santa
I want a dolly, some forks and 

kiuv-es and a tricycle. I have been a 
good girl

Dorothy Mae Hahn. 
Healy. Kansas

Mr and Mrs Bud McMinn visited 
Saturday night with Mrs. Bradley.

Silverton People in \vreeb
W W Wilson, Mrs Jim Busby, 

and KImo Walling were chief figures 
sn a car w reek Friday night about 
i l  00 o'clock on the 'Tulia-.Amarillo 
h ig h w  .IV

The car vv hich w ai= own«-d by A. 
t-. Krisay wa.- driven by W W Wil- 
MKV. In way. unknown to either!
slnver the t\-- cars -ideswipvHl The* 
Krisay car vva- dc.maged alm-st l>»*. 
yoiid repair

None of the ixvupant- of cither 
car were m v.t « 1> injured Mrr Bus-| 
by wa.i forced to mi-- a few d.iv of 
school on a. - ■•unt of bruise. ano 
shoi-k

iienersl FlretrM- Dealer in \marillo.

.1 J .'stoi'b- G- r.cr>l Flcctric dealei 
Iwre. wa.-- m .\mariIIo 1; ,t week on 
husines,- with di tributor- and elcct- 
rwal men t‘ ->re

Jeff ha-, a nice ud in this -sue .nid 
tells you if h- clectr .-al iiunness

R8VM OM > HOM\K MO\ i  >
W R ItK IN t. V \KD TO Xb

k.ni; Y.i:d (orm-

Mr and Mrs Bud McMinn visit
ed at the Elmy Seaney home Sun- 

j day.

I .Mr H C Doak of Hartford is 1 visiting his daughter Mrs R E 
Brookshier.

The Married Ladies class of the 
Methodist Church had their Christ
mas party at the home of Mrs Looe 
.Miller last Thursday afternoon The 
home was decorated with a Chrut- 
mas tree evergreen boughs and can
dles. Mrs. Kelsay read a Christmas 
story and several games were played. 
Dolls were dressed during the after
noon. Names were drawn for gifts 
and .\urelia Sanders distributed the 
gifts Refreshments were served by 
the hostess. The next monthly meet
ing will be at the home of Mrs Boots 
Bryant.

Dear Santa Clause,
I am going to tell you what I 

want for Christmas. I want a barn' 
with farm animals in it and around 
it. I want an Indian play suit. You ' 
can decide what else you think I 
should have.

Yours truly.
Glen Allen

CHRISTMAS
-S P E C IA L S -

$1.75 Wave 
$3.00 Wave 
$5.00 Wave

P E R M A N E N T S -----

Mr and .Mrs Wixxison Coffc'e. Jr 
Mr. and Mrs Kred l.x'mons, Mrs 
J. E Minyard. Mrs. Charley Dicker- 
son, Judge and Mrs. C. D. Wright. 
Rev and Mrs. John Thorns. Rev 
and Mrs L. E Kent, Mrs. D O. Bo- 
mar. Mr. and Mrs. W E. Sherman, 
>ir and Mrs W E. Schott. Sr . Car
olyn Schott. Mrs. Durward Brown. 
W E. Schott. Jr.. Mrs. Miner Craw- 
,'ord and Wayne Crawford attended 
the funeral of Mrs. J W. Smylie at 
Plainvicw Sunday.

NATIONAL Y O IT H  
.\D.MlMSTRATION

Mr. and Mrs Roy Hahn were in 
(Juitaque and Tui key Saturday fore
noon

The Burmr V= 
erly located t! >1.
the Post = 'fice. hnv'- 
shop and vv .vkitii-: plant t 
8<S ju.st north >f .lid It 

In addition t< icncral 
and used pot-: Mr B-'r’ : 
CVS that h< li.is ; r,:.c ..n

•.•;o.t -f 
‘c d  tbt
Hiith'.v.o

Kc - 
innoun- 
if n>- ■

car part.- : lon.-ral 
given .spot..11 attf ntii

ir .V 'I k 1.-

TL'RKEY DINNER at the Sil- t i-  
ton Hotel .Sunila.v. IV- 20 Bring 
the whole f.imil.' ..nd ci'.ji ■. : family 
style Christm.is dinner, w.th no fur:: 
in buying or prenarmg it yourself

The campaign started recently by 
the National Youths Administration 
for the purpose of placing young men 
and women now employed on NY.A 
work projects m private employment 
IS meeting with considerable success 
in District 17 according to A. V Bul
lock. District Sup«*rvi8or.

Numerous employers of young 
people in the various counties in th« 
district have been contracted re
garding the employment of these 
youths who have received work ex
perience and training on NYA pro
jects and indications are that a good 
number of youths will be placed The 
youths thcm.-elves are eager to get 
a regular job and those that have 
been placi-d have been very .ippre- 
ciative. BulliK'k stated.

"The .NYA is not .in employment

( i
ff?

Dear Santa Clau.'-e,
I would like to see one certain 

package under the Christmas Tree 
and I would like it to be mine. A 
Tommy Gun would bein it. That is 
all I would like to .sec under the 
Christmas Tree so giKidby and a hap
py ride.

Your friend.
Norland Havran

$1.S9
$2.S0
$3.00

The Junior I^eague of the M. E 
Church, had their Christm.is party 
at the A Peacock home Satunlay 
evening. They had a Christmas tree 
and gifts were exchanged at the c1o.m' 
of the evening

Dr. Grover C. Hall
Practice l.iniiled l<> Diseases of 
the Eye, Ear. .\osr, and Throat

-----  GlASSES FITTED -----

Orrv-e at Plainv icw ( link' 
P I.A IW  IE W ------TE.XAS

I SEE US
^  For a DEM ONSTRATION of The New 
% ----- 1937-----

General Electric 
R A D IO

Special 6-Tube Table Model $29.95 

Other Models in Wide Price Range

San Jacinto News

This community has .1 mail routi 
at last. Everyone is v»-ry grateful of 
the fact.

Mrs, J L Bice has returned to her 
hvMTie in C.iny.in after s[H-ndmg two 
weeks here v isiting with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Chester Burnett.

TTie Home D»-monslration Club 
met with Mrs. Warren Cope Devem- 
ber 3 Plans were made for a Christ
mas party.

:

:

Dr. O.T.
We Are Equiped Fa* A ll Kinds O f

ELE C TR IC A L WORKS

PH YSICIAN

Silverton, Texas
J. ‘Jeff Steele,

Any job L rge or Small

iiT * r ‘

I H A VE  BEEN VERY H A P P Y  TO  
H A VE  SERVED YO U  DURING  

THE PAST YEAR

F. E. Grundy
(aulf Wholrsalr .Agent Quitaque, Texas

S i 3 - 3 i > l 9 i 9 i } > l > ) 9 t 3 l 9 i 9 i > ,..xs. to. '3̂  •â .t iitlSV

y

Mr and Mrs Clifford Hyatt and ' 
xon visited in the parental B E. Pet-

Lubbock
Sanitarium Clinic

Medical, Surgical and Diagno.xtic

I>T .1 T Kreurer 
Dt. j. II. Sillen 
Dr. Henrie E. Mast 

General Surgery 
Dr. J. T. Ilntchinaon

Eye, E.ar, Nose, Throat 
Dr. M. C. Ox-erton 
Dr. .Arthur Jenkins

Infants and Children 
Dr. J. P. I-altimorr 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 

General Medicine 
Dr. O R. Hand 

Obstetrics
Dr. James D. Wilson

X-Ray and I..aboratory 
C. E. Hunt J. II. Felton
Snperlntendent Bus. Mgr.

X-RAT AND RADIl'M  
Patbologiral Laboratory 

SCHOOL OF NURSING

S  GULF
-  REGISTERED -  

^  -  LUBRICATIO N

/f̂ Get a complete lub- 
f^^rication with the 
f^oroper high quality 
^|lubricant at each 
^^lubrication point.
^That is what -----
^ G u l f
^  Registered 

^  .^  gives you

(hristmas
Treasure
HUNT

A N D  A

Lubrication

G ULF  SERVICE  
STATIO N

T E D  R O U SSIN , M anager
Test our Efficency

i We Have Moved
§
a 

§

To Highway ‘86’ Just North of 
Old Location

Is Now Located On Highway ‘86’
We now Handle a Complete Line of New  
And Used Parts, And Are Now In Shape 

To Really Save You M oney____
-----W E ALSO DO E X P E R T ------

S I L V  E B T O N  
! i m m B T A K I N O  CX>M PANT 

I  C. and D. O. BeaMtf
Dmf mod HIcht AabuUaM  

■grnc9

-  REPAIR W ORK OF A LL  KINDS —

Botnar Wrecking 
Yard

R AYM O ND  BOMAR, Prop.

Christmas Premium log Market
W ILL FEATURE THE PBJGRAM N EX T

Friendshap Day ii Plainview

Wednesday, Dec. 23
More Than 100 Free Gifts in reature Hunt in Search 

of Store Windows-----Strting at 10:00 A . M.

Fort Worth Packer. TOP fc Finished Hogs, weight 
180 to 250 Deliver* in Plainview at 

Plant of O. 1 Jackson

Cash Contest n Afternoon
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$1.59
$2.50
$3.00
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EXPERT RADIO  REPAIRING
Modern Laboratory Equipment 

Free Estimatee Loc* i Rrrrrenrrs

fa ll BOMAR DRUG or SILVERTON HOTEL

----- T. L. ALBRIGHT

PIA N O S TU NED  and REPAIRED

Local Recommendatioiw Free Estimates

ALL PIANOS TUNED TO STANDARD PITCH A-44«

-----N. A. C R A M E R ------

Local Happenings
Mr. W. H. Newman and Kelton vi

sited Mr. Newman's fuUier and sis
ter in Kerrville, Texas and return
ed by San Antuniu, Austin and Fort 
Worth. They alw visited The Alamo 
and Ruckhoi'n Saloon in San Anton
io Saturday.

Blackwell are going together to 
Weatherford, Oklahoma this week 
end to bring Delise Blackwell and 
Wynona Bomar home for the holi
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerd Hollingsworth 
are the irarents of a babv girl born 
Dei'ember 13. SIm' has been named 
•lo Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Craft accom-C W. Norrid and W. W. Martin' 
attendc-d a banquet .n Amarillo for . “Busby
the Panhandle Bar Association Sat- here this week for a visit Mrs. Craft

I is their daughter.

NEW FUNERAL HOME OPENS
SATURDAY AT PLAINVIEW

urday night.

Mrs. I,. F,. Graham of Quitaque 
visited at the C. W. Norrid home 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bomar 
si>enl last week at Canyon visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Prichard.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Hill enter
tained the commis.sioners and their 
wives at a luncheon honoring Judge 
Martin and Mr. and Mrs H. T. Gill 
Monday noon at the Silverton Hotel.

Ppctpr Expert GuaniBleeR Tualng Mrs. Alec Heard and little daugh
ter Annette, of Fort Worth, are here 
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

, Sam Brown north of .Silverton.

Eual Newman, Walter Watters, 
Will Newman and .son returned home 
Saturday night after spending ten 
days visiting friends and relatives 
at Kerrville, and Marlin, Texas

A Gift She’ll
Appreciate

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Watters and 
A new telephone was installed at children; Mr .and Mrs. Jack Mise 

the Bank Exchange this week. The enjoyed the “ wild" turkey dinner 
phone number IIJ. home of Eual Newman last

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe H. Smith attend

ed the funeral at Plainview for Mrs 
Cardinal Friday of last week.

During the past few years many 
changes have taken place in the mor
tuary profession. The things and me
thods that satisfied the public de
mand in regard to funeral services 
even ten years ago, would no longer 
be satisfactory

It is with this idea in mind that 
Roy G. W<Kjd announces the formal 
opening of his Funeral Home at 
Plainview, this Saturday. The new 
Hume is located one block east of 
the City Auditorium on Ash and 
East 9th St.

For the benefit of those who will 
be unable to vi*it and inspect the 
new home Saturday Mr. Wood in
vites you to come between the hours 
of 9:00 A. M and 10 P. M. any day 
until the first of the year.

Modern, convenient and comfort
able in every detail is the new home 
On the first floor is the Business 
Office. Slumlx-r Room. Bath, Dis
play Room. Chapel with Family 
Room, Morgue and Double Garage. 
The second floor consists of two 
modern apartments and a club 
room. The basement is used as a 
store room and work shop.

The new chapel enables tltem te 
conduct a funeral service in the 
must dignified and refined manner, 
and will accommodate approximate
ly one hundrcxl people. Pipe organ 
music IS furnished by means of re
production facilities.

All of the health and .sanitary or
dinances have be<-n obs*TVed in ttie 
design of the new morgue The en
tire Mortuary is built with the latest 
and most convenient ideas fur the 
comfort of tho.ve whom it will serve.

The motor equipment consists of 
tw'o combination ambulances, both 
equipp«‘d with cots with pneumatic 
tires and air conditioned mattress. 
One of these is even equipped with 
hot and cold running water.

SUvertea Girls Is Sing
Misse.s Gaynelle Douglas and Anis 

Fowler of Silverton were two o f 
those chosen to sing in a sextett on 
a short program when legislators 
were entertained at the West Texas 
State Teachers College Friday night 
D*-cember 4th,

Both .Miss Douglas and Miss Fow
ler are freshmen this year at the 
Canyon college and are stying at 
Cousins Hall.

Troy Burson has been confined to 
his home this week with a serious ill- FINE ORCHENTRAS COMING TO FIREMEN'S BALLROOM

For the gift with the personal 
touch let us print you a box of stat
ionery. Come in and see our selection 
of stationery. You will like it and 
the price is reasonable.

y

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bu.sby from 
Iowa Park, Texas are here visiting 
Mrs. Jim Dusby, Mrs. P. M. Thomp- 

,son and family and friends. Floyd 
made his home here for about ten 
years, and while here stopped in at 
the News office and subscribed for 
the paper. "I haven't had it for .some 
little time now." he -says, "And 1 
certainly miss it"

Mrs. P. E. C. Cowart is visiting in 
Chicago for some time.

Ronald Anderson is expected home 
from the University of Oklahoma the 
last of this week.

2  -----A  Price Range From-----
J  $45.00 to $99.50
^  US FOR OUR EA SY
^  I’AV.MK.N'T l'L.AN

% H. Roy Bro'wn
. ^  Nk Xk 'Xk Xk "Ol •=! ■Ql >Xk Xk '^

Mrs. Wiley Bomar has been ill 
with the mumps.

Mr. and Mrs J. R. Foust were in 
' Amarillo Wtxlnesday.

College .'tudents from all the var
ious schools are expected homo this 
week lor their Christmas \acation.

Ned Baird is remodeling his home 
in the .southwest pirt of Silverton.

The Hurmoiiy Club will sing the 
Cantata, "The Music of Bethlehem" 
at the Methodist Church next Sun
day at the regular church time.

Mr. and Mr*. Grady WimbcTly and 
children were in Plainview Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Red Di\ iney and 
family were in FMainview Saturday

Mr. and M rs J. R. Guest and son 
Garner, are starting on a trip to 
Southern Texas next Wednesday. 
They will be joined by their daugh
ter tlna Dell Skelton at Hamilton. 
Texas. They plan to be gone until 
the Iirst ol the month and will vi
sit in Galveston and .SanAntonio.

Mr and Mr*. Ware Fogerson visit
ed with Mrs. Fogerson's parents in 
Matador Sunday.

}9r Orm,ItOtffi

\

*|ll‘ "(0« [COOKINC COSTS

BCTTEft COOKIIK 
RESULTS EVERY 

TIME

MAeiC CHEF
G A S  R A N G E

Mother de»ervet everything you c*n give her on 
Chrittnus and on every other day of the year for 
years. When you give her a Magic Chef gas range, 
you give her more than just the urorld s hnest 
modern, automatic gas range. You give her more 
leisure time, greater comfort a n d  convenience in 
her daily tasks, and the satisfaction of knowing 
that her cooking results will be perfect eve^ lime. 
W e have a complete line of the latest model 
Chef gas ranges. See them in our store today.

' M M  9M TRf w m a  • «  »  **•••

(R
tircHii

i » 9

FEATURES  THAT 
I N S U R E  T H E S E  
YEAR-AROUND GIFTS
High-Speed Oveo ihal 
■aves time and moiiay . . . 
Swing-Out Broiler that 
makei broiling a pleasure 

I . . . Red Wheel Lorain 
Oven Regulator that In
sures perfect baking results 
, . . and many others in
cluding Automatic Top 
Burner Lighters . . . Non- 
d o g  Xop Burners * • • 
Slinitary H igh Burner 
Trays tnd Full Insulation.

Convenient Terms 

Prices For Any 

Budget

W EST TEXAS GAS CO.

Manila Serenaders
I I  P I K f  E K A M I

December 21, 1936

Melody Maids
7 P IE t  F  B A M l

December 24, 1936

Mr iind Mr* John Main arc now 
in Tuba

Mrs Hoy McMurtry and Mrs

Mr and Mrs. B<-n o. King were 
m Lockney Sunday.

The March of Time Study Club is 
holding their annual Christmas par
ty at the home of ,Mrs. Theron Crass 
Thursday afternoon. .After the pro
gram there will be a Christmas Tree 
and an exchange of gifts.

Mr J. R. Foust and Mr. R. L. Car
ter celebrated their birthdays at the 
Foust home Sunday with a dinner.

Those present for the occasion in- 
' luded Mr. and .Mrs. H. C. King and 

amily; Mr and Mrs. Jim Carter 
i ind family; Mr. and Mrs. K. 1.. Car

er and Juanita Bob; Mr. and Mrs. 
I. R. Foust and Sudie Ixh.- Foust

Mrs. \V. T Davis i- neovering af- 
' er undergoing an o|Hiatioii .■.everal 

. eoks ago.

Misses Oiia and Snookie Blocker 
.isitcd their si.-ter. Mrs. Morns in 
\marillo several days this week. 
They went to .Amarillo with Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Driver of Stirley.

Mrs. Maiwin Tull is visiting at the 
home of her pirents in Plainview 
this week.

I _____

^  ^  lAi !IAi ̂ 1 ̂  ^  S''! .£'V

Christmas JewelrY
Wedding

and

Diamond 

RINGS —  

^riced $5 to $75

Roberta Ci’ inpbell visited here at 
he home of her parents last week.

Certificate Men of the Masonic 
Lodge went to Turkey for a meeting 
Tuesday evening.

I Editor Payne and wife, of the Tur- I key Enterprise, visited m bilverioi 
i Sunday morning

Phyllis Mac .Allred was out of 
school Thursday and Friday because 
of Tonsilitis.

Silverton schools will be dismissed 
for the Christmas holidays Decem
ber 23.

BEAUTIFUL SILVERW ARE  

We Have A Full Line of Pleasing

-------GIFTS FOR A L L --------

LET US HELP YO U  SELECT

Bomar Drug Co.

Palace Theatre
R. C. SOL'XD EQUIPMENT

Friday and Saturday Dec. 18 and 19 
‘K ING OF THE PECOS”-----

Don't miss the Christmas program 
at Uie school house Tuesday ccviiinj 
December 22.

The Harmony Club will have their' 
Christmas open meeting at the home , 
of Mrs. Bland Burson Friday after- 
loon at four-thirty. At this time the 

club will the Cantata "The
Music of Bethlehem.”

Agnes Turner had dinner with 
Maxine Allred Saturday.

Phyllie Mae and Bobbie Allred en
tertained friends at their home on 
Saturday evening

Mr. and Mrs. John Whitten of Tu- , 
lia and Miss Irene Riddle of Hale 

i Center, visited with Mr. and Mrs.! 
Alvin Mayfield Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Huglen Henderson 
spent Saturday with the Elmy Sea- 
ney family

Mr. and Mrs. Elmy Seaney. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hughlen Henderson visited 
Monday evening with Mrs. Marvin

' Bradley.
I ■

NOTICE! All of the young people 
io f the M. E. Church are Invited to 
‘ a Christmas Party at the church on 
■ Friday evening. Let's be there.

‘ ‘ \ v n A 4 j  y j
lOHN W.AYNE —and—

t'O.MEDY ---------

MURIEL EVANS 

NEWS

Saturday Mid-night Dec. 19 
Sunday and Monday Dec. 20 and 21 
-----“TO M ARRY W ITH  LO VE”—

WARNER BAXTER 

COMEDY

MYRN.A LOY 

NEWS

Tuesday and Wednesday Dec. 22, 23 
‘THE GENERAL DIED A T  D A W N ”-

GARY COOPER 

COMEDY

—and— MADELEINE CARROL 

MID-NIGHT MELODY

—  D e ce m b e r  24 and 25 —
-CHRISTMAS EVE —and— CHRISTM.AS DAY- 

M A T I N E E  O N L Y

-----“PETTICO AT FEVER”-----
------WITH COMEDY------

ROBERT MONTGOMERY —and— MYRNA I/OY

Thursday Night Only Dec. 24th 
-----“F U  R Y ”

SPENCER TRACY 

COMEDY

SYLVIA SIDNEY 

NBWS

I
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BRISCOE COCNTY NEWS

W O R L D ’S  B E S T  C O M I C S
Lighter Side ol Lite as Depleted by Famous Cartoonists and Humorists

THE FEATHERHEADS
) RSALL.Y A tA  not «o<N(r Buy
A N > T W iisU3 ---- I J i i i T  H A w e  T f- e
t jR « e  ~ru uoots. AT n --------
ThiMCj S —  P 'A jE l L-'P^
I'M S H O PP iN tt— YOU }  ”̂ 00 (?E *NOT
l-tA'tS f lM e    MDt>N<3 

COMF? OnI -N

HNNEY OF THE FORCE

'Lo^ U o/—
SUKAT'iNCar A 

-THIS 3o)C

Figure It Out
n o / o i  c a m Y
AVCM 6 lT  1̂J /
■Th is  b o o t h  I

BRONC PEELER—The Leave* Taking

COWPANI^J 
SmTBO oV

NUnAB^RS 
vMl^J T n ^ y  
m ao b  ̂ Th ’ 
MiSi/fcAMiAflJ 
f0 Z . pWOV0Boon

By FRED HARMAN
B.BouuCi? BliThCC*,^ 6 am «
ME ClDfS A MOSft TmaT TmQoviEO ME —  
ME Grr  ̂A >>6 ON "Tmis <2anch —-
ME CAU.*, ME AN OL’ K\AN i

HE UCMS ME IN A F16HT -----

-  AN WMATS MoeE— -TMl*. PANCM 
AinT Big EnuP Fe C mc  An ’

. fMAT -T(?AMP —  
in  PACKIN’ UP AN ’ 

f^ V iN ' ON .

BQonc HiQEO Mm 
AN’ Me CAN KEEP Mm^- 

BUT I'n Q o iT T lN */

I a in 't  CvEN 6 0 *n ' -To TEu 'n  
I'n UEAyiN* OR iNMCCe 

Goin* '---
6 . 6 ou\iEe 6 UTMEPS—B A H /

0 [ The Curse of Progress ]0 The Business Getter
Elmer’s Mother — Doctor, 1 sup

pose you will be getting a good fee 
for attending little James Robey— 
the family are so rich?

Doctor—Why do you ask?
Elmer’s Mother — Well, I hopie 

when you send us your next bill 
you’ll bear in mind that it was our I 
Elmer what throwed the brick that ' 
hit James.—PathAnder Magazine, j

Force of Habit
Henry — What happened to you 

and the school teacher? You said 
you were going to marry her.

Charles — Well, I got to thinking 
what a Job it would be to write “ I 
must be home by 10 o ’clock”  a hun
dred or so times every time i came 
home late.

Ne< Hemealcb
Rastus was l the war. At every 

exploeion he tried to get to the rear
line.

Colonel—You ahouMn't be afraid, 
Raatua. What if you die? Haavan Is 
your home. _

Rastus—Yaa, suh. Ah kaewa. Rut 
Ah ala’t

(MUi HAPPUY M MOMEA. 
Coras Mb M>oH

6URSU0 S CilltOV «n4l*
M noUO Sicks us ms nuk 
u r n  M6 * »A  MIS k HMISMIV' 
SCY NOftbriNOH HO MUM

MBUCS. «M[S MSI Stff 
OlUaNll-lb Atoof HOM Bwat 
«n> sttuiticrf MMiD

DSPHdSlJI KISMIVS, 
>KMft t) MAX s6ii urr m

-Mixks ns » avst Ni® iwts lb ssss somt

wciws swnp* ifiots 
Miwv iraoi sirs csojs tois o\«» M MfrSwA Sms 

k lsf*6| AMS SQuras 
i*nt tcbiDsia

♦nows MiHsnroN ms 
•aoc^wvfiv* HiasiLV
Ndkca mn  ua

WIN m*. sntiNs an 
sanTMoiS^ 

VA* tALHSn AMUf

mm

//I

i l l ; Talc* m4
T"r*dicioni

AwefKM 
Aihuil Hweiy

atANK I. NAOIN 

■MO tCOn WAT*Oa

E' THE LADY CANDIDATP
Lockwood of New York? Sha wu 

the woman who was twice a c.nML 
daW for the presidency of the lirJ.

defeated «
both occasions is beaide the 
The record shows that she w as^ !' 
haps the most atalwart of V|m 
early-day advocates of ’ ’emanci,^ 
tion in all lU forms for the lo ^  
****’ she accomplished
moat for them.

In 1882, two years before her 
ikenesses were seen on presides 

tial banners. Mrs. Lockwood obi 
tamed the admission of women to 
the Supreme Court of the Unitrt 
States. It was the culmination of 
a Ave-year battle, launched at the 
Suffrage convention m Lincoln halL 
Washington, in 1877 ^

Mrs. Lockwood was a practicinr 
attorney herself For three years 
she had been empowered to ap 
pear before the Supreme Court S  
the District but was barred from 
the United States body by lack of 
precedent. She esUblisiicd the 
precedent. But it required a foP 
low . up campaigi. of b r i^  
speeches and bills to obtain the de
sired end.

The speech of Mrs Lockwood at 
the 1877 convention was convincing 
to her hearers. Contrary to cur
rent recollections of the maicu- 
line type of woman who Arit de
manded political equabty. she is 
described in a convention report 
as entirely feminine As an ex
ample: Mrs. Lockwood wore e vel
vet dress and tram.

Mrs. Lockwood was a candidate 
in 1888 as well as in 1884. She wu 
active in public life almost to the 
day of her death in 1917, when 
eighty-seven years old. After wom
en were allowed before the United 
States Supreme Court she cham
pioned the right of Negro law7ers 
to appear there. ’Tl.en she shoul
dered legal cudgels for the Indi
ana. went as a peace commission
er to Europe, engaged in a score of 
other worthwhile activities.

BALLO’TS OF H.4TK

Th e  presence thu year of a na
tionally known newspaper pub
lisher on the ticket of a major politi

cal party has excited mterest in 
the part newspaper men have tak
en as candidates in the past 

One of them who was very ac
tive was Horace Greeley of .New 
York Tribune fame, a candidate of 
the “ Liberal Republicans” and en
dorsed by the Democrats to oppose 
the reelection of Grant m 1872.

Greeley was made a presidential 
candidate by a reform group of 
Repubbeans which had found its 
nucleus in Missouri with the elec
tion of one of its leaders as gover
nor and later held a national con
vention at Cincinnat..

The Cincinnati convention ex
pected its candidate and platform 
to be accepted by the Democratic 
organization, sadly broken up by 
the disenfranchisement of south
erners in the wake of the Civil war. 
So everyone was amazed when 
Greeley was named presidential 
candidate.

During the war, Greeley, a 
chronic sufferer from nervous dis
orders, had been erratic in hii 
editorial positions, shifted them 
frequently—always with the belief 
that he was expressing what most 
people wanted.

While the South was still under 
arms, he had declared with great 
passion that the war should not 
end while slavery existed, yet pe
titioned Lincoln to appoint him 
commissioner to arrange a peace.

The result of all this was that he 
was threatened throughout the 
South and thoroughly hated there. 
Yet after the war he signed the 
bail bond of Jefferson Davis 

When the Democrats met jt  Bal
timore a little more than two 
months after Greeley’s nomination 
they adopted the Greeley ticket be
cause they felt it their only means 
of opposing Grant.

A small group, it is true, broke 
away from the mein body of Dem
ocrats, held a second convention in 
September at Louisville and placed 
a third ticket in the ileld.

Grant didn’t fusa around with lha 
election. He won overwhelmingly. 
It was the Arst time »mce the Civ
il war that ell the states voted 
and Grant carried all but six of 
them, getting 272 electoral votes.

The states Grant didn’t win— 
Missouri, Maryland, Georgia, Ken
tucky, Tennessee and Texas, were 
fairly representative of the f*^’'** 
tory which hated Greelej B'lt 
Greeley died before the results 
were known. ’These states would 
have given him 66 votes had he 
lived.

•  Wg«t«rB U«>oB

Explalas Llghtalng
Why certain trees are more apt w 

be struck by lightning is explained 
by Dr. W. J. Humphreys in the Kan
sas City SUr. “ In general the
trees most likely to be struck are 
thoee that have either an exterjiive 
root system like the locust, or d ^  
tsp-roots like the pine, end this for 
the very obvious reason that they 
■re the best grounded end thereto^ 
on the whole, offer the least electri
cal resist ancs.”
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VIRGINIA  VALE

ON'K of tlie liest of the many 
special Chrl^tmas hroailcasts 

this year will he one that broiif'ht 
pleasure to thousands last year— 
Lionel Harryniore's a|>|>earance 
on the airwa\es tm IhrisMiias 
evening with a dramatic v e r s i o n  

of nickens’ "('hristm as Land.” 
The part of "Scrooge" has always 

been one of his favorites. And his 
performance last year was received 
so enthusiastically everywhere that 
CBS signed him to a five-year 
contract. Whether he likes it or not, 
he's become a tradition!

There’s one man in Hollywood 
whom all the male stars go out 

of their way to be 
friendly with — and 
all because they 
don’t know when he 
may take a shot at 
them. Not a shot 
with a camera, ei
ther—a shot with a 
gun. His name is 
Sid Jordan, and  
you’ve seen the ef
fect of his work in 
a lot of pictures. In 
"The Prisoner o f 
Shark Island" he 

nicked fragments from the stone 
walls of Fort Jeffer.son just over 
Warner Baxter’s head. In "Lloyds 
of London’ ’ he shot bits out of the 
decks of Nelson’s flagship. And when 
you see "Banjo on My Knee,”  you'll 
see Joel McCrea swimming the 
Mississippi with shots hitting the 
water near his head—shots fired 
by Sid Jordan.

After Fred Allen appeared I n 
"Tliaiiks a Million”  he declared that 
he was throngh with acting In the 
movies. Radio was enough for him 
<it should be. since he writes his 
programs as well as acts in them). 
.So he turned down a contract tc 
make more pictures and retreated 
to New York in rord order, with 
"Town Hall Tonight”  his main ac
tivity.

Now he’s been talked into chang
ing his mind. He’s signed a con
tract with Twentieth Century-Fox, 
and so has his wife. Portland Hofla.

The Spani.sh revolution has se
riously affected the lives of Grace 
Moore and her husband, Valentin 
Parera. They had planned to adopt 
Mr. Parera's four-year-old niece, 
who lived near Madrid, but for some 
time now they have had no word 
of the child, or of Mr. Parera's 
mother, brother and two sisters.

It seems pretty funny, but It’s 
true. When Anna May Wong ar
rived In Shanghai six months ago 
for a visit she could not speak a 
word ef Chinese. Now that she’s 
oil for London she speaks It very 
well indeed—but in England she’s 
not likely to need H.

There’s still a lot of argument 
going on about Leslie Howard's per
formance in "Ham let”  on the New 
York stage. Hollywood stars arriv
ing in New York make a bee line 
for the theater; whether it's good 
or bad, they want to see it for 
themselves. The general public 
seems to feel the same way.

The dramatic critics, with a few 
exceptions, have taken their axes 
to the Howard "Hamlet.”  They feel 
that it's pretty bad, and have not 
hesitated to say so. Mr. Howard 
has been moved to defend himself 
in curtain speeches. This "Hamlet”  
production has been dear to his 
heart for a long, long time, you 
know. Apparently he was not pre
pared for the roasting the critics 
gave him. But anyway thi box of< 
flee receipts are good.

Screen idols, undaunted by what 
happened to them the last time they 
rpent a vacation in 
New York, plan oth
er ones there in the 
immediate future.
Their prinicpal haz
ard is autograph 
hunters. It ’s a cur
ious thing about au
tograph hunters; 
they seem to have 
a sixth sense that 
tells them when a 
celebrity is in the 
vicinity. It ’s hard on Cooper
the celebrities, o f  
course, but take it from me it’s 
harder on the friends or relatives 
of the famous ones, who have to 
stand by and wait while the signing 
goes on. The fans just elbow them 
out of the way. The expression on 
Mrs. Gary Cooper’s face while her 
husband obliges the fans is some
thing to remember I

Odds mid End! . . . Homrr Rhi^e- 
hrmvm, toko Itmdt that Wednndoy nifht 
f'ommuHity Sing on iko mir, commutri 
from Indiana to Naw York to do it . .  . 
Slim SnmmanUla kai a nmo kva-ytar 
ranlratl . . . Y ou ’f i  lika loan Cramford 
and Clmk GakU im “U va  an tka Ritn"
• . . John Bolet, TaxaM horn, kat kaan 
mada a mamhar ^  tka ttaff of tka Cov- 
rrnaa of Taxat. . .  wkan ZaSu Pitu tailrd 
for England tka marr that gargaotu mink 
roal of kora— ana of tka atott kaamtifml 
in tka laarld—lokick tka raally kougkt 
to that laaar tka canid give it to kar 
d—gbtar/

•  WtMtra Wewiaeaet UaiW> 4,.

DO SMALL TOWN GIRLS FIND 
HAPPINESS IN CITIES?

7 she has nothing but her graying hair, her fifty-two years, her 
•Mger following up of any new friend—any new enthusiast of the 
“ Village,”  who may afford her an opening to sell a play or story.

By KATHLEEN NORRIS

T h e  problem of the girl just 
out of college reduces itself, 
very often, to one simple sit
uation. She wants to get 

away from home, she wants to go 
anywhere and do anything that has 
nothing to do with home and home 
duties, and she knows her people 
don't want her to go.

Life seems dull at home in the 
tiresome familiar small town, and 
few girls are wise enough to realize 
that to the dull all things are dull, 
and that to the finely tempered spir
it all life IS thrilling 

They break with home if they 
possibly ran. and if the family can 
afford It, and often years later they 
see that that young, impatient de
cision was an expensive one; that 
none of the new experiences, none 
of the new ties compare with the 
old ones.

As a matter of fact one is al
ways meeting dissatisfied women, 
who once belonged in comfortable 
country homes, with neighbors and 
a library and a mother and a dad 
and a ga.den, but who now be
long nowhere. They are profession
al stragglers and hangers-on, eter
nally hopeful of a success, eternal
ly embarrassed for funds, eternal
ly changing about Perhaps they 
have tried marriage once nr twice 
without finding any happiness in it; 
perhaps there is a child who is kept 
in boarding-school nine months a 
year, and parked with some amia
ble aunt or grandparent for the 
long vacation Such women talk a 
great deal, and are volubly confi
dent that they have something im
portant to give the world; but they 
rarely give it for the simple reason 
that they haven't got it to give.

Molly Kent is such a woman. She 
is essentially small-town in type, as 
indeed most of us—perhaps all of 
us, are. That is, she likes a circle 
of intimate and admiring friends, 
likes an occasional party, likes good 
meals and sunshine and holidays at 
the lake or shore, and would like a 
good husbaod. She has none of 
thesa things. They all existed in 
her home town when she left it thir
ty years ago; they're all there still, 
with considerable augmentations in 
the way of electric stoves, movies, 
motor-cars, radios, circulating li
braries and so on. But Molly isn't 
there to enjoy them.

She graduated with considerable 
dash, and almost immediately had 
the flattering opportunity to refuse 
in marriage one of the town’s rich
est j'oung men. Molly hadn’ t a pen
ny, herself, so we were all im
pressed W ith  the fact that she was 
unusual.

Her father was a minister whose 
parishioners were presently con- 
viBced, by Molly herself, for she 
never lacked self-confidence, that 
Littletown was much loo small for 
her. They collected a purse of three 
hundred dollars and Molly bought a 
thirty-dollar tourist ticket and was 
off for New York. For a year or 

! two she occasionally wrote them;
she never came back.

\ She was an only child, and they 
were a gentle, affectionate couple,

' the minister and his wife. It would 
seem that they might have had 

■ some of the joy and pride of parent
hood, after her eighteenth year. But 
they both died without ever seeing 
Molly again.

Three years later Molly came up 
to me in a little restaurant called 
the “ Dutch Kitchen.”  in New York’s 
Bohemian quarter. She wao coars
ened and hardened outside, but un
derneath she was the same small
town Molly, giggling and breathless 
over the great folk she was meet
ing, the geniuses who let her lend 
them small sums of money. .She 
had a job in a department store; a 
job over which she made merry be
cause it was so ridiculously practi
cal, but a job which fed her and her 
friends nevertheless. She lived with 
a Russian girl named Tora, w'ho 
often had men in the cluttered, un
comfortable bedroom in the after
noons; Molly would come home 
exhausted on bargain nights to find 
a cocktail party in progress, a gas- 
collector waiting at the door.

For twenty-five years Molly has 
baen dashing grotind the sfime 
dingy streets of the same city. Her 
room is deep between the great 
shafts of enormous buildings and 
gets no sun. It is bitterly cold 
from November to March, and in
sufferable in July and August. Mol
ly sleeps in winter with an old fur 
coat arrapped about her, and in

summer, she tells me, goes down 
with the crowd to Coney and sift on 
the beach talking all night.

She has tried marriage twice, 
failed twice. One good look at each 
husband explains the failures, by 
the way. She had a little girl about 
whom she said she was crazy, and 
I believe it was as deep a love 
as her strange, restless heart ever 
was to know, but Joan died Now 
she has nothing but her graying 
hair, her fifty-two years, her eager 
following up of any new friend— 
any new enthusiast of the • Vil
lage." who may afford her an open
ing to sell a play or story, get into 
a dramatic productin.i, work on 
stage sets or costumes, do anything, 
go anywhere Last year she told 
me in gales of triumphant laughter 
that she and some of her pals had 
gone up to the Garden one night 
during the circus engagement and 
ridden ’round the ring on the ele
phants. "W e do the craziest 
things!”  exulted Molly.

Well, at twenty it is rather fun 
to get in with the circus people and 
ride on the elephants. Years ago it 
was quite the smart and rakish 
thing to do and society went in for 
it; one wonders now exactly why. I 
remember one clean and sweet and 
beautiful woman who suffered bit
ter pangs of humiliation and wept 
long and loud because after she 
had gotten herself into the hot 
smelly lined and interlined costume 
of the Queen of Sheba the circus 
manager decided that the big ele
phant was too much excited that 
night and that one of the men 
should ride him. '

That a woman of fifty, who has 
known disillusionment in marriage 
and the heartbreak of losing a 
child, who can remember half a 
century of living, suffering, work
ing. still feels that this is a great 
lark is only to prove once again 
that Molly’s mind and spirit never 
have been keyed to big things—that 
she never belonged anywhere but 
at home, in the cottage with the yel
low banksia and the Dorothy Per
kins foaming over it like a tide of 
color ever spring, with the cool 
green ocean only a few miles away, 
and with Jim Bates mad to mar
ry her.

And the moral of all this, as the 
Duchess would say, is that while it 
is right and natural for children to 
want to break free and try their 
own wings, and right and generous 
for parents to make it possible for 
them to do so, the girl who is not 
smart enough to learn within six 
months, or a year at least, that she 
doesn’t belong in the wider environ
ment, that she is going to be a fifty- 
rate hanger-on all her days, ends 
by belonging nowhere.

As the wife of one of the town’s 
fine men, as the proud mother of 
a line of children, as her own moth
er’s good daughter, an influence in 
the club, in the charitable organiza
tions of her church, Molly Kent 
might have had her occasional mo
ments of unrest, it is true. She 
might have wondered if her life was 
going to be nothing but cribs and 
bottles, having the piano tuned and 
sending home strawberries for din
ner. Women usually find this home 
program pretty filling, but she 
might have been the exception— 
the woman whose thoughts do occa
sionally stray to a more exciting 
sphere. But even so the hours of 
happiness and content would out
weigh the other hours by hundreds

A few months ago I went back 
for another visit to Littletown. It 
was very sweet in spring beauty of 
hawthorns and iris and roses: even 
the shabbiest houses were wreathed 
in glory. The old Bates house, bal
conied and bay-windowed, has un
dergone some changes. Lucia Bates 
—she was Jim's father's secretary 
for six drab years—has six almost- 
grown children. There’ s a swim
ming pool now beside the tennis 
court, and several sleeping porches. 
Lucia is a quiet woman, but she is 
no fool. She went to Washington 
last year to represent a hospital 
organization; she is local head of 
the Girl Scouts. She takes long- 
legged boys and red-headed girls 
off for weeks at beaches; she goes 
down to San Francisco'fpr opera 
week; she belongs to a reading 
club.

Nothing sensational. But in all 
truth she gets more real living, real 
feeling and serving and loving out 
of one day than Molly Kent geU out 
of a year.

•  B«n Sza4ic«M.— W NV Scr«<M

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I
cHooL L e s s o n

i»y kKV IIAKOl.n L. I.UN DO* 1ST, 
De«n <M tlic MtKxJy HibU lotiitute 

Ol ('htCARU
C Wetter o Ne»ipRper Union.

Lesson for December 20
THE Sl'PRE.ME G lfT  OF LOVE 

Christmas Lesson

: LESSON T E X T - I  John 4 7-1#
GOLDEN T E X T  -Glory to God In lh « 

hi; ent, ,o d  on earth peace, good will to* 
I ward men Luke 2 M.

I ’ RI.MARY TO PIC  — Why Chrlatmai
Comes,

JL'NIOR TO PIC  — Immanuel—Cod With 
Ui

I.NTER.MEDIATE AND SENIOR TO PIC— 
 ̂ Why Jesus Came to Earth

YOUNG PE O PLE  AND AD ULT TO PIC — 
The Greatest Gitt ul All

ing, together with yardage chart, 
diagram of quilt to help arrange 
the blocks for single and double 
bed size, and a diagram of block 
which serves as a guide for plac
ing the patches and suggests coi>- 
trasting materials.

To obtain this pattern send 15 
cents in stamps or coins (coma 
preferred) to The Sewing Circle 
Household Arts Dept., 259 West 
Fourteenth St , New York. N. Y, 
Write plainly your name, address 
and pattern number.

‘I herd thw hrils on Chrlitmai Day
Their old familiar caiola play 

And Mild n̂d s^ect 
The words rept-al

Ol peace on earlh. leood will to men ’•

Thus sang America’s well-beloved 
Longfellow. But at once his honest 
heart began to question—"Is  there 
peace on earth? Are not men and 
nations striving against each oth
er in hatred and violence?" Were 
he alive today he might ask his 
questions with even greater fear and 
sadness.

How blessed then that as follow
ers of the Christ we are again per
mitted to stand at the lowly man
ger in Bethlehem town and rejoice 
anew that "the Word was made 
flesh and dwelt among us. full of 
grace and truth”  (John 1:14). Let 
us all who bear his precious name 
covenant together to "keep Christ 
in Christmas," and in the giving of 
gilts remember God's great gift. 
Let no home fail to have read on 
Christmas day the Bible story of 
the Incarnation (Luke 2 1-20).

The lesson for this Christmas Sun
day has been well chosen from the 
First Epistle of John. The “ Apostle 
of Love”  is our teacher as we con
sider God's supreme gift of love. 
We note first of all

I. Its Origin (I John 4 7. 8).
"God is love.”  In other words,

love is not merely one of his char
acteristics. but of the very essence 
of his being. He not only loves, 
but he is love. Therefore only those 
who know him can truly love, and 
those who have not love do not know 
him.

II. Its .Manifestation (w .  9, 10).
"W e may give without loving, but

We cannot love without giving.”  
God's love "sent hi» only begotten 
Son into the world that we might 
live through him.’ ’ Let us be sure 
to emphasize that Christmas cele
brates the coming of the Saviour 
into the world.

III. Its Results (w .  11-19).
1. Love between men (v. 11).
This verse presents an absolutely

irrefutable argument. I f  God could 
love us, surely we should love one 
another.

2. Fellowship with God (w .  12-16).
No man has ever seen God, but

God is manifested in the lives of 
men who, because they have taken 
his Son as their Saviour (v. 14), and 
have confessed him as such before 
the world (v. 15), have come into 
perfect fellowship with God. Only 
through such lives will the world 
know God's love.

3. Boldness in the Lord (vv. 17, 
18).

It is tragically true that even on 
Christmas day when we speak of 
peace and good will, it is a fact that | 
men and women outside of Christ i 
are his enemies and must look in , 
fear toward a day of judgment. But ; 
how different for those who know ' 
Christ as Saviour. Perfect love, ! 
God's love, has cast out all fear and I 
they may face with boldness even ; 
the day of judgment. |

If  any reader of these lines lacks 
this holy boldness, why not make  ̂
this Christmas season a time of . 
spiritual "nativity” —take the Christ I 
of Bethlehem and Calvary as your | 
Saviour just now! |

4. Appreciation of his love (v. 19). 1
Love begets love. God’s love for I

us moves us deeply and we love ! 
him. He loved us "while we were ; 
yet sinners”  (Rom. 5:8). Much 
more then, being saved, we should . 
love him, and love the brethren. 
(See I John 4:20, 21.)

So “ let us keep the feast, not 
with . . . the leaven of malice and 
wickedness; but with the unleav
ened bread of sincerity and truth”
(I  Cor. 5:8). Then we may indeed 
wish one another

A Joyous Christmas!

Pattern 5873

Scotties to right of you, Scotties 
to left of you. and each one fun 
to piece for this amusing and col
orful quilt. Here at last, your 
chance to use up scrap af,er scrap 
of gay cotton in the contrasting 
blankets, being sure to keep Scot- 
tie's squarish head and legs in a 
dark, uniform color. It's a world 
ol fun to piece, and the pattern 
may also be used for a patchwork 
pillow. In pattern 5673 you will 
find the Block Chart, an illustra
tion for cutting, sewing and finish-
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f'noose Wisely
Be strong by choos>ng wisely 

wh^t to do: be strong by do.ng 
well what you have choe.n.—Sam
uel Osgood.
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8a iMrt n m  
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When washing wool hosiery, pul 
slipper trees inside the stockings 
while they are still wet. not the 
solid bout trees with a strip of 
metal connecting heel and toe.
When dried this way, stockings are 
worn nr.ore comfortably.

• • •
Cut some stale white bread in 

Dne-inch cubes, and roll them in 
sweetened condensed milk; then 
fry them in very hot, deep, clear 
lard for one minute, or until golden 
brown.

• • •
Keep an empty snap card on 

hand and when taking snaps off 
old garments snap them on the 
card. This will save t.me looking 
for them when they are needed.

• • •
Eiderdown should be washed in

a tepid soapflake solution.
• • •

To give a new flavor to your 
ham try pouring spiced pickie 
juice over it before baking.

• • •
Did you ever try dipping your 

fresh fish in milk before rolling 
them in com meal or bread crumbs 
preparatory lo frying.

• • •
Never trust to memory in giving 

doses of medicine. Read the label 
at least three times and if you are 
not sure the dose is correctly 
measured, throw it away, rinse the 
glass with cold water and meas
ure over again. You may save a 
life by being careful when measur
ing medicines.

• • •
If chicken prepared for salad is 

allowed to stand in french dressing 
for an hour before serving, the 
flavor of the salad is much im
proved. Before a Iding mayonnaise ___  _ __ ___ _
at serving time, dram off french ' if tot want to build ■ trailer tm
j . w e « k  ends that fo lds aw ay w r it*  Omaressing. fold-a-wat tr ailfr  ro
C Aaaociatsd .Vvwapap«rs.~WNU karvtcs BOX « 4t • • • D AVEN PO R T, IOWA.

CLABBER GIRL
B A K I N G  P OWDEi R

CLASSI FI ED
DEPARTMENT

MISCELLANEOUS

•  The VittlaNt Fat in Jewel it pven 
remarkable thortening propertiet by 
Swift’s sptcial blmdmt of it with 
other bland cooking fats. By actual 
test. Jewel Special-Blend makes lighter, mart 
lender baked foods, and creams faster than the 
costliest types of plain all-vegetable shortening

t h e  f a m o u s  so

special-blend

Real Poverty
Poverty is, except where there 

is an actual want of food and rai
ment, a thing much more imag
inary than real. The shame of pov
erty—the shame of being thought 
poor—it i.s a great and fatal weak
ness, though arising in this coun
try from the fashions of the times 
themselves.

Restraining Vices
If a man has great vices and re

strains them, there’s a hero.

Big Factor
Nothing was ever achieved with

out enthusiasm.—Emerson.

Faith in Oar Fellow Man
It is better to suffer wrong than 

to do it, and happier to be some
times cheated than not to trust.-^ 
Johnson.

llhseiaLte
H E A D  C O L D S ^

Simply
each 
throu^ 

easier.

A Happy Man
Happy is that man whose calling 

Is great and spirit humble.—De
mosthenes.

An Object in Life
No man was ever so much de

ceived by another, as by liimself.— 
GrtviUc.

cel^, lah 
Peaalfa  — 
pedilly be

\ m % t
i11l%«a

drops of Penetro Nose Drops ia 
instantly feel fresh air break ri îC 
fy congestion to let you bre^^  
soothe inflzunmation and help to 

shrink red, swollen membranes. Contain ephe- 
drine and other approved tted- 

icatMB. tSc, SOc aad $1 •  
bottle. Trial sin 10c. For 
freetampie of PuctroNoM 
Drops, write Penetro, 
Dept IM, Memphis, Te

»
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NEW*
THE CO U NTY C O U IT  H O U S I

The year 1936 is almost at an end 
and the county officers report that 
the feneral fund showrs a food bal
ance, after all expenses are paid 
There are no outstandinf warrants 
against the general fund

THE EEST o r  1936 TMa !» «• »< . o a  fO U N T T  NEWS 91 A  T E A S

CiHinty Attorney Charley Norrid 
received a check last wtek for o\-er 
S2.000 in delinquent taxes, as a re
sult of a suit for colUetion which 
had been started

None of the Koad Districts are in | 
default at this time—nor any county 
bonds. Miss Giegg reports every
thing in g(Mxl financial shape

Ad valorem lav collwtions for (V - 
tober. November and December to 
date have amounted to $111,005 34

,\uto luvnsr" sales 
period were $276 18

for the same

Poll taxes must b«’ |wid befisre the 
first of February if one is to be an 
eligible voter.

The Commissioners at this week's 
session decided to p.ay a bounty of 
81 on wolves and coyotes provided 
they are caught and killed within 
Briscoe County

Brands for ctHinty officers for the 
1937-38 term were set this week by 
the Commissioners

Bir. M T T I- l  ADS

—Quality Photogr,iphs for less 
Koen Studio. Plaim iew—above Gem 
Cafe -4tp

FOR S.ALF. - Chevrolet 4-d«H>r se
dan. giHsd condition Inquire of

BEN O KING 35 tfr
ru n  - Isias Liiv\rol«t Lai

in good condition R y »«

N E W  M AN A G E M E N T
A T

PHILLIPS 66
Station

1 have taken over the PHILLIPS 66 
Service Station here formerly operated 
by Buel Hill, and I invite yo uto trade 
with me.

IF YO UR  CAR NEEDS

Washing and Greasing
Bring it in and have us fix it up. A good 
iob is guaranteed you with our modern 
Greasing Equipment.

LEE Tires & Tubes
I have a good range of sizes. These 

Tires have a guarantee that rally pro
tects you against road hazards 

Drop in any time.

CARL CROWE
Station Manager

Just 1 More
Saturday, in Which to Shop 

Before Christmas

+
WE 

U lS Il
TO REMIND 

OCR FRIENDS 
AND (  rSTOM ERS 

TO V IS IT  O I E FfH lD  
STORE. — WE HAVE 

A U . THE THINGS Y O l
W il l, n e e d  t o  p r e p a r e

TH A T  f HRISTMAS FEAST,
OI R PRH ES ARE RIGHT 
\ND THE Q l A I.ITV  OE S I  R 
.MERC HANDISE IS OE THE 
BEST, IE Y O f  ARE NOT 
ONE OE O l'R  REG l'I-AR  

< I ’STO.VIERS 
WE ASK 
Y O l IN 
TO O I R 
S T O R E

WE WISH Y O l' A VERY 
— MERRY CH RISTM VS—

Bnrson 
FOOD STORE

V '

L-
'^ 2fi'5

SHIRTS,
I

^  TIES, a beautiful assortment 50c - $1.00 ‘

Only Six More Shopping Days

SAVE TIM E AND M ONEY  

DO YO UR SHOPPING in SILVERTON —

Whiteside & Co.
A

u

98c - $1.95

The Store That Strives to Please’

For 12 .vears at ( hrUtmas Time wr have planned In give our 

en.stnmrrv a tri-fold gift — the highest quality merehandise, sold by 

a really helpful staff, at the lowest possible eosl— to give you the 

most for your money: And this year we are gi\ing away____

A $29.50 Mens Suit FREE —  Christmas Eve 
BE THERE

i  ‘

I

 ̂SOCKS, plain, fancy, clocks _ 25c - 50c 
GLOVES, suede and kid $1.00 to $2.25

JJ'PAJAMAS, ____ $1.50 to $3.95
§  ROBES, wools and satins. $2.25 - $5.50

All Men’s 
-------SUITS-------

and

LADIES H ATS  

Your Choice

$1.00 rz

hii{}

— OVERCOATS
Prices Reduced on 
LADIES COATS  

Plains or Furs

‘ illow Casea S1.M-S2.9S

A'<
*24.75 val. 
SI7..50 val.
816.95 val.
59.95 val.

818.75
812.75 
$12.75 
87 95 I

OFF
$18..50 to $29.50 

Suits Priced at 

S14.S0 to $23.60

IVD '  ^K :̂
"  s, ,T  •

‘ " T « ' V G S  _ _  „  lA .S  ,  V F
•Vo

•v-

Ladies 

Dresses 

Special Price

Reduction

$3.95 -  $4.95 

$6.95

LUGGAGE  
Gladstones, black 

or brown, pure 
grain leather 

I $7.95-$19.50 
Fitted Bags, with 
I beautiful acces

sories:
$8.50 - $9.50 

2-piece Wardrobe 
Sets, black o r 
brown striped 

Wardrobe cases

l.unrhron ScU 59r.|l.2f| 

DOI'BI.E Ul.ANKEyrS

I $8.9d - $9.75 ‘f'ottun $1.29̂
D v e r n i g h t  b a g  Part W<>nl 8|.98-$3 4 # V

$ 6 . 0 0 - 6 . 0 0  y

Both $14.7.5-15,75

lln
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